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Girls Win Game
from Lamesa

J. B. Miles for Letter to Voters
of Lynn County

Court Appoints
County Agents

H. W . Calaway
for County JudgeCommissioner

H. W. Calaway places his can
didacy for election^ to the offiee 
o f county judge and comity school 
superintendent in this issue of 
the Index, anti in doing so, free
ly states his views on questions 
pertaining to the offices he seeks, 
which appear in another column. 
Mr. Calaway is no stranger to 
the old-timers in the county, 
having lived here for the past 
eight years on his farm eight 
miles east of O’Donnell. He has 
always been on the right side of 
law and order working for the 
advancement o f the county’s in
terests. Tie is nut trying to ride 
in office “ straddle of the fence,”  
hut states his platform in his let
ter and further says that he is 
ready at any time to state Ins 
views on any question that per
tains to the office He is ably 
qualified to fiil the positions and 
if elected will serve the people to 
the best of his ability. Read his 
letter to the voters.

It was a great step forward 
that the Commissioners’ Court 
made at a Regular sess'on, con
vening Monday, when it unani
mously voted to provide Lynn 
county with a county agent and 
a home demonstration agent 
th is puts this county in a class 
of Sfi other counties that are 
striving to better the conditions 
o f the citizens by having the ser
vices of trained men and women 
to show the better way of farm 
ing, fruit growing, poultrying 
stock raising, better marketing 
systems and matters pertaining 
to homa economics. The ser
vices of a county agent and n 
homo demonstration agent are 
considered indispensable in the 
counties that are making the 
greatest progress, and when 
once tried and the people learn 
the value or those specialists, 
they become permanent fixtures 
and the people will not think of 
lotting them go.

A representatives of A. & M. 
College met with the court and 
told of the values Of these agents, 
seating that only those who had 
passed a rigid examination and 
had i he endorsement, of the State 
and of the Federal government 
were eligible to serve, and in 
case satisfaction is not given, an
other man or woman would be 
sent to take their place. He ex* 
plained that the Federal govern 
ment would pay more than half 
the expen: 3 of this service and 
the county would be required to 
pav the remainder.

A  contract was entered into 
with tho representative of A. & 
M, College whereby the county 
agent and a hprae demonstration 
agent would he sent here to be
gin work on March 1st. Each 
will furnish their own err and 
pay their own expenses out of 
their salaries, and will be at the 
services of any citizen of the 
county asking lor it.

Big Sale of Cotton
Tour hundred bales of cotton 

were sold to Neil P Anderson 
Compnny of Dallas, by theO’Don- 
nell Cotton Co. and the cotton 
was loaded ard shipped cut the 
same clay. It is not known the 
price per pound paid, hut the 
total sum involved in the transac
tion amounted to $53,000.

Tho removal of this cotton only 
leaves a few more bales on the* 
local yard, and it w ill only be a 
few de.vs until the 1923 cotton 
crop will pass into history.

So far ns is known, this is tho 
largest single transaction ever 
made in cotton on the South 
Plains.

singni ann to reaen rignt con 
elusions (through masoning) rn 
questions of life is a work that 
all i/o >d citizens should assist in 
and I promise if given this posi-j 
lion of trust to continually work 
for the upbnildingof the school*

1 he readers of this paper nre 
aware of the fact that an an 1 
notincement of this nature is 
necessarily limited ss to length 
hut permit me to say in conrlu- 

tts the cmni sign progrea

Arm Broken
W. C. Lankford, who lived 

about five miles southwest of 
town, had his arm broken Mon
day, by being kicked by a horse 
lie  will ha laid up for several 
days. 3[h° arm was set by Dr. 
Tate, who reports the patient 
getting along niecfjr/

C \V. McLendon, a prosperous 
farmer living about six miles 
south of town was shopping in
town Tuesday.

sion. ns the campaign progres 
*es I shall endeavor to see/the 
voters and shall be over readv to 
=tnte nt unv time mv position on 
anv public question ssked.

Thanking one nnd nil for any 
assistance In the campaign you 
may render. I remain,

Yours truly,
H. W. C ALAW AY.

T  Bar Entertainment
The people of tha T  Bar school 

are planning a big time on Wash
ington's birthday, next Friday 
night. Besides the literary pro
gram, a play will be given. They 
especially invite O’Donnell folks 
to attend. Music will be one ®f

R . M  H A R K E Y

V E T E R IN A R IA N
Influenza and Hemorrhagic Septicemia arc now 
raging among stock and the only control of these 
diseases is through vaccination. I am prepared to 
do this on short notice.

• , . f

Also treat all diseases of livestock
l  See or Piione me at Christopher Drug Sto-e

The Way of a Man” 
Commencing Thnrs

Sam Pfrimer returned from a 
two weeks, business trip to Knox j the features of the entertain 
City Saturday. | ment. Let’s all go.

The State Theatre 1 ns se 
cured the "W ay o f a M a i," a 
Phtheserial from the novel writ- 
tpn by Emerson Hough. The 
opening chapter will be shown 
next Thursday night This is a 
strong pieture, stirring in events, 
educatienal, historic and blood 
tingling. Don’t miss the open
ing number. To see the first 
Chapter is to see ail of them.

The Corner Drug Store

Headquarters for

HAT ARE YOU GOING TO DO 
WI I H 1924?

Fresh Candies and Fountain Serviee 
School Supplies

Veterinarian Heree now stand on the threshold of a New Year—a year 
Opportunity a vMr of Destiny. What are we going 
jlo with it*
j  is a luestion that each of us must answer for him- 
I. We can waste it bv haphazard spending and 
Vdftlcss ways; Or, we can turn over a new leaf, travel 
LXpogpizcd road of Success, and make 1934 bring 
IpCarer to the .Loal of our ambitions.

^  You Want 1 9 2 4 ^ 0 Yout Best Year— 
m '  • Let Ha Help You.

| ? ? 5 r  6’ j A T z  B A N K
H  /  o d o n n u l l , T e x a s .

Prescription work by skilled Pharmacist(R. M. Harkey, veterinarian, of 
Lubbock has located temporarily 
in O’Donnell and is assisting the 
(armors and ranchmen in vacci
nating stock against influenza 
and hemorrhagic septicemia, 
which is now raging and killing 
a great many hor ses and mules.

Dr. Harkey atatez that the on
ly control of this disease is to 
prevent it by vaccination. He 

II hat secured a large amount of the 
and is making.his head-

DRUGS and SUNDRIES

The Rexall Store

The Corner Drug Store
C. M. COX, Prop. .

serum
quarters at the Christopher drug 
store where be is at the: service 
of anyone desiring to kave jjg lfe  
stock treated, !
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calUmet l“ f f  JBSbI nervous ijhhh women
_/n* gconomy B A K IN G  PO W D ER

C E T W E E N  J U L Y  A N D  N O V E M B E R  

A V E R A G E  R A IS E  W A S  3 

P E R  C E N T .

CUTS IN THE SOUTHWEST
N ew  Y o rk  E m e rg en cy  R en t L»w e 

R e a c t O n ly  S lig h t ly  to  A d v a n 

tage o f T enan t* .

Relieved by taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

The*e Three Letters Prove It

Lowell, Mass.—" I  ai.i sending you 
a few lines to let you know what good

Huntinu is likely 10 _ . ou eveu after ■ Solitude is nut necessarily loneliueoa. 
there u not a rubl.it left. Many |>e<>|iie like it

__A elt'Hpl*. o ’is1 r -•llclnp. an gonil
tod ay  w  in 1*17. u  c<»mp©«nri#d In W rla lit  a 
In d ia *  V o ro ta b l*  P i : ’.a. They r * ffu la t »  th * 

sell. liv e r  and bow els A d r .

Try to be rontemed with your lot, 
eve*, if it isn't a corner lot

The housewife smiles with satisfac
tion as she looks at the basket of 
clear, white clothes and thunks Red 
Proas Ball Blue. At all grocers.—Ad
vertisement.

Cuticura for Sore Hands.
Soak hands «>n retiring in the hot suds 
o f Puticurn Soap, dry and rub in Ou- 
tlcura Ointment Remove surplus 
Ointment with tissue paper. Tills Is 
only one of the things Cuticura will do 
If Soap, ointment and Talcum are used 
for all toilet purposes.—Advertisement.

And the man who knows it all never 
fails to tell a little bit more.

Ancient Light Built
on Cotton Foundation

The employne-nt of cotton as a foun
dation for buildings i r »  ; « l  on sandy 
■oil ta a matter of common knowledge, 
but the story of the first application 
of tiie material to this purpose is not 
generally known.

Dealing with the ancient light at 
Leas*'we. between the Mersey and the 
Dee. difficulties were encountered in 
the search for a solid base, and the 
wreck of a cotton ship offered an in 
•plration to the builders. Some of the 
cotton which Itad been washed ashore 
w i i  raised with sand, and on tlds a 
maaaive stone tower was erected so 
firmly that it was found to withstand 
the fury of the mightiest tempests.

Money Is pmheMy culled “dough" be
cause a uiau needs it for his daily 
bread.

On# a p p lica tion  of H om an E ra  B a laam  
1 w ill p rova  how  good  It ta fo r  aora e ra #  Coat# 

o n ly  St canta. I T !  P e a r l St., N . T . A d t .

V  illenage
Villcnagp was u system of land ten

ure introduced into Kiiglaud after the 
Norman Conquest (1006 A. D.) where
by the occupants of the soil were kept 
In a condition o f servitude and were 
permitted to hold land only on condi
tion of performing menial service for 
their lord and superior. Such persona 
were called villeins (o f or pertaining 
to the Till), whence Is derived the 
common Kngllsh word villain. VII- 
lenuge. ulthough never formally abol
ished in Knglatid, ceased to exist in 
the Sixteenth century.

Clay Pipes and Cancer
The old short clay pipe is disappear

ing and cancer of tl.- lips has greatly 
decreased In <!reat Britain, according 
to a famous surgeon.

An Amazing Fact
T O many people it may seem in

credible that a habit so common 
as coflee-drinking can be harmful. Yet 
if your doctor were to enumerate the 
common causes of indigestion, head
ache, and run-down condition, he 
would be likely to mention coSee.

If you are troubled with insomnia, 
nervousness, or are inclined to be 
high-stioir.g, try Postum in place of 
coSee for thirty days, and note the dif
ference in the way you feel, and how 
much better you sleep.

Postum is a pure cereal beverage, 
absolutely free frem caffeine, or any 
harmful drug.

Postum
for Health

#

“ T here's a R eason”

T out frocsr n i ls  Bosnia ta 
twe Iottd*. Instant Postum 
[ »  nnsj prepared instantly in 
tbs cup by the addition of 
boiling water Postum Certs I 
[in packa^ss] lor those who 
prefer tbs fiavor brought out 
by baling fully 20  mtantsa. 
The ttm  oi either l o t s  is

New York.—Rents for low and me
dium-priced houses and apartments 
throughout the I'nited States now 
average approximately 80 per cent 
higher than before the World Wat. 
according to a statement issued by 
the National Industrial Hoard. With
in the last year rents have increased 
an average of 8 per cent, but be
tween July and November, 1923, this 
dropped to 3 per cent.

The board's estimates, the resfllt 
of a survey made in connection with 
.ts investigation of living costs, are 
based on reports from 181 cities, in
cluding most of the municipalities 
having a population of 50.000 or more. 
In 96 cities tents did not change be
tween July and November last; In 
63 there were increases, while in 23 
rents went down. With only one 
exception, eastern cities reported an 
increase in the July-Nbvember inter
val.

Tenants of Springfield, Mass., bene
fited to the extent of a small cut. but 
in Boston. Buffalo. Jersey City, Ne
va-k, New York, Philadelphia, Pitts
burgh and Washington there was 
slight increase. No change was re
ported in Rochester or Baltimore.

In Flint. Mich., Oklahoma City, 
Toledo, and Waterloo. Iowa, the 
average increase was between 11 and 
20 per cent; in Omaha between 21 
and 30 per cent, in Clinton, Iowa, 
and Danville, 111., between 31 and 40 
per cent. Slight decreases were not
ed in Kansas City. Mo., and Minne
apolis, while in Cincinnati. Detroit. 
Milwaukee and St. Louis rents 
dropped Chicago. Cleveland and 
Indianapolis reported no change.

Two-flfths of the decreases for the 
four-month period were in Southern 
cities, the board'* survey revealed. 
Rents increased in Birmingham. 
Memphis and San Antonio, but de
clined in Atlanta, Fort Worth and 
New Orleans.

Among the larger cities of the 
Pacific States there were small in
creases in Portland. Ore., San Fran
cisco and Seattle.

The board's statement said that 
New York's statement said that New 
York's emergency rent laws, which 
expire next Friday, but which are 
expected to be renewed for two 
years, have "reacted only slightly 
to the advantage of tenants in this 
State.”

"Although the largest rent Increas
es reported within the closing quar
ter of 1923 were in Middle Western 
cities." It continued, "the relative 
greatest number of rent boosts wet* 
in the Fast Binghamton showed In 
creases of from 11 to 20 per cent 
between July and November, while 
the average of 29 Eastern cities cor. 
ered in the survey was 10 per cent 
or less.”

your medicine hits done for me. 1 
Vant you to let every one know that 
it has helped me in nervous troubles.
I have four children and you know 
there is a lot to do where children are. 
They would come in from school and 
they would start telling me about 
their little troubles but I could not 
stand i t  I had to send them away. 
I could not even walk on the street 
alone I was so nervous. I  found one 
of your books and read it and then I 
saw in the paper about Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. I

fot it and had taken one bottle when 
saw a change in myself. 1 was rjr- 

prised. The children can talk all they 
want to now and it does got bother 
me. I am still taking the Vegetable 
Compound.” —Mrs. Joseph L emeke, 
84 South Street, Lowell, Mass.

Felt Like A New Woman
Springfield, Missouri.— “ For four 

or five months I was run-down, ner
vous. my back ached and I did not 
feel like doing a thing. Sometimes 
my legs ached and fe lt like they 
would break and I had a hurting in 
nr.y sides. 1 had been reading in the 
newspapers the letters o f other wo
men who had taken Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound and the 
advertising of it appealed to me so 
I  bought some and saw result* in ai-

Partly
Ivy—D*k*s your future husband know 

taur age. Myrtle?
Myrtle— Well, purtly.

most no time. I  had hardly bean able
to do my own work and alter taking 
the Vegetable Compound I felt like a 
new woman. 1 recommend it to my 
friend* who have troubles like I did, 
and hope they will find the same re
sults. ’ ’—Mrs. M. Carpenter, 607 W. 
Chase Street, Springfield, Missouri. >

40 Yean Old, Feels Like 20
Hagerstown, M<L — “ I was very bad 

off with backache, a bearing-down 
feeling in my body and a pain in my 
left aide. I could not be on my feet 
at times and once I was so Dad I 
walked bent over to one side for three 
weeks. My sister read o f Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and 
got me a bottle. I got so much relief 
that I took more until I was well. I 
am 40 years old and feel like 20. I 
am sure this medicine will help all 
women.” —Mrs. Mary E. Sandy, 436 
W. Franklin Street, Hagerstown,Md.

Over 100,000 women have eo far 
replied to our question, “ Have you 
received benefit from taking Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound?"

98 per cent o f these replies are 
“ Yea.”

That means that 96 out o f every 
100 women who take this medicine 
for the ailments for which it ia recom
mended are benefited by it.

All druggists are having increased 
sales o f thu medicine.

Children G y for

M O T H E R :— Fletcher’s Criteria is* 
pleasant, harmless Substitute fori 

Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teeth
ing Drops and Soothing 
Syrups, prepared for Infant* 
and Children all ages.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature <
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend »L

o f L

WILSON'S CHURCH PAYS 
TIM HIGH TRIBUTE

"A Great Man Has Fallen” la Subject 
of 8ermon by Taylor.i

Washington. — Tribute was paid 
Sunday to the memory of Woodrow 
Wilson in the Presbyterian Church 
here, where he had worshipped in 
his vigorous days. President and 
Mrs. Coolidge, and many high gov
ernment officials were present to 
hear the Rev Dr. James H. Taylor, 
deliver his sermon: "A Great Man 
Has Fallen” and to listen to those 
hymns the dead President loved 
They sat near Mr. Wilson's flag- 
draped pew, which is to be in mourn
ing Jpr thirty days.

Intimate glimpses into the life of 
the war President were given by 
Dr. Taylor.

“ He has paid the price of great
ness by his devotion and loyalty tt» 
the vision of peace.” he said, "hut 
this great sacrifice will not be in 
vain. The generations that are to 
come will rise up and call him bless
ed.

“ We can say of him lu all due 
reverence that God sent a man Into 
tin world; a man of great spirit 
and purpose; a man of great Intel
lectual power and moral idealism; 
a man wjto was a seer and a prophet 
of peace; to be a leader of hla peo
ple and m friend of the world, whoa* 
name is Woodrow Wll*<— ”

Laxatives 
do not 
overcome 
constipation

“ Mon Important ts Internal C

LAXATIVES and cathartics provide temporary re- 
j  lief only, at the expense of permanent injury. 
In time, says an eminent physician, an almost in

calculable amount of harm ia done by the use of 
pills, salts, mineral waters, castor oil and the like.
Some laxative*, according to an intestinal specialist, 
contain poisons which affect the stomach and intes
tines, resulting in grave disorders. Certain laxative* 
ere a direct cause of piles.

Physicians Advise Lubrication fo r  Internal 
Cleanliness •

Medical science, through knowledge of the intestinal 
tract gained by X-ray observation, has found at 
last in b’.bricathn a means of overcoming constipation. 
The gentle lubricant, Nujol, penetrates and softens 
the hard food waste and thus hastens its passage 
through and out of the body. Thus Nujol bring* 
internal cleanliness.

N ot a Medicine
Nujol is used in leading hospitals and is prescribed 
by physicians throughout the world. Nujol is not a 
medicine or laxative and cannot gripe. Like pure 
water it is harmless.
Get rid of constipation and avoid disease by adopt
ing the habit of internal cleanliness. Take Nujol 
as regularly as you brush your teeth or wash your 
face. For sale by all druggists.

*

-  4

i

Without Training
“ lie  never completed iiia education,

did he?"
"N o ; he died a bachelor.”

' T->

CHARACTER TELLS 
THE STORY l

Beopl# throughout this country ars 
giving mors thought to hygiene and to 
th* purity of remedies on the market, 
but no one doubt* the purity of Doctor 
Pierce’a vegetable medicines, for they 
have been eo favorably known for over 
fifty years that everyone knows they era 
just what they are claimed to be. These 
medicines are the result of long research 
by a well-known physician, R. V. Pierce, 
M. D-, who compounded them from 
health-giving herba and roots long used 
in sickness by the Indians. Dr. Pieroe’a 
reputation as a leading and honored 
eitixen of Buffalo, is a sufficient guaran
tee for the purity of that splendid tonlo 
and blood medlelna, th* Golden Medical 
Discovery, and the equally fine nerve 
tonic and system builder for women’s 
ailments, Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion. Send 10c. for trial pkg. tablets to 
Dr. Pierce's Invalids Hotel, Buffalo, N.Y.

to-night
Tomorrow
Alriqht

U S A  vegetab le 
a n  aoerimt. a*Se 
ten* sod vl*or te 
th# dtfMtlv# sod 
•Itmlnativ# tjrstam. 
Improves th* appo- 
tita, rail#—## Sick 
Hasdach# and BU- 
lotianaaa, cor rests 
*  etipetioo.

Chips off fiw OU Block
One-third Use regular daoo. Mod* 
of same ingredients, then shady 
Coated. For children and adult*. 

BY YOUR

Texas New
An issue of (76,000 Wise Cou 

road bonds of road district No. 3, br 
ing 5 Vi per cent and maturing aerla 
has been approved by the attorney | 
eral'a department.

- Forty-nine persons were killed or 
jured in grade crossing accident* 
November in Texas, according t< 
report of the state railroad come 
slon.

For the first time In the his tor} 
Yoakum fertiliser la being bough) 
quantities. Eleven carloads have b 
received.

' Farmers of San Augustine are t 
terracing their land, under the su 
vision of County Agent Green, 
has more of this work to do each y 
as the farmers are seeing the neei 
it to keep down the erosion of t 
lands.

American Legion post No. 40 of I 
> aales has just planted a numbei 

pecan trees on the fair ground! 
Gonzales. These trees were plante 
commemoration of the boys of i 
sales county who lost their lives in 
world war. WWhen the trees grot

The bond division of the atto 
general's department has approver 
records and transcripts in a prop 
issue of $125,000 of the Lomesa, 1 
son county, independent school 
trict. The bonds will be approvet 
on presentation and bear 5Vi per 
Interest, maturing serially.

At a meeting of the fig growet 
Wharton county, held at the < 
house Saturday at Wharton, a 
Growers associations was orgat 
and officers were elected as foil 
W. M. Stafford, president; G« 
Slaughter, vice president; J. O. I 
ery, secretary and treasurer.

A material cut in rates, fidelity 
Insurance, particularly as to cor 
tors, builders and bridge bull 
bonds, has been ordered by Joh 
Scott, commisaioner of Insurance, 
rate on three classifications ias 
reduced from 1 Vi to 1 per cent, 
mlssioner Scott has announced.

One can't avoid responsibility by 
thinking that a planet lnduencea hla 
conduct.

PIMPIES CAUSE OESPONDEMCY
Girls and boys, too, who are snb- 

Ject to disfiguring akin blemlbhes Im
agine all sorts o f weird things It even 
causes many to go to extreme* in their 
pitiful predicament.

The worst fault it leads to Is using 
Just anything which promises them re
lief from their condition, which often 

• makes their trouble worse. Never put 
anything on your skin which has not 
been proven by the test of time and 
public opinion to he right. In this 
connection the phenomenal success of 
the Ointment which Is labeled with the 
Black and White trade mark of highest 
quality at low, popular prices, offers 
sufferers from skin diseases the one 
reliable and dependable means of re
lief and restoration of their akin to 
that dear, smooth and lovely condition 
It was In tbelr youth.

Black and White Ointment Is eco
nomically priced, in liberal size pack
ages. The 90c size contains three 
times as much as the 29c size. All 
dealers have I t—Advertisement.

Experts are quite often determined 
to make the facts agree with their 
theories.

Hall’s Catarrh 
Medicine
rid your system of Catarrh or Deafness 
caused by Catarrh.

StUSr O sspm prem eS stem 
V. J .  C H E N E Y  &  C O , Toledo, Ohio

THE
ATCH
T E ST

An appropriation of $7000 for 
Uonal improvements at the Texai 
tral Power company dam acros 
Guadalupe river just above Cuer 

i been made through the head off 
the company in San Antonio, 
dam, which since it* erection ha: 
about $200,000, is rated as the li 
power dam In Texas.

The last obstacle In the way < 
completion of the Corpus Christ! 
water port project was removed, 
city commission has sold the $2,0 
stat* aid bond Issue to be used I 
port work to Surherlln A Barr 
par and accrued interest. Caa 
the entire amount of the issue a 
placed in the city depository w l 
short time.

Tbe state, which is the largei 
gle buyer of dry goods in Texa: 
day began the tabulation of bfi 
furnishing the various Instit 
clothing and dry goods for the c 
year. Contracts will be let as f 
the bids are tabulated and con 
by the board of control. Approx 
ly  $600,000 will be spent by th< 
In making these purchases.

Sale of stock in a proposed 1 
surance company does not conn 
In the provisions of the Texa 
sky law and no permit la r*qulr 
der that act to sell shares of st 
a life insurance company propc 
be organized under the general 
ance law. F. E. Johnson, chief 
blue sky division of tbe secret 
state's department, held In a ru 
Commissioner of Insurance Jc 
Scott.

Incorporation articles of tt 
Grande City Railway compan; 
approved by tbe attorney genet 
urday and filed In the state 
ment. Headquarters of this II 
be maintained at San Antonio i 
organizers propose to construe) 
22 miles long connecting Ssi 
dyce. In Hidalgo county, wit 
Grande City, In Starr count} 
company la capitalized for $2

a sufficient else a marker i 
placed at the base of each tree 
the name of the man in whose i 
the tree was planted.

The work of the Hidalgo cou 
survey, which la being condu 
tbe Texas agricultural experlm 
tion in co-operation with the 
SUte bureau of soils, is prof 
although It has been hindered 
verse weather condition*. O 
dred square miles of th* coun 
been covered, which includes tt 

_ sad southern portion of tl 
\ principally south of Mere* 

of Sea Manuel. About 
B*a k m

Me MB«B t*
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>y taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
egetable Compound

An Issue of 176,000 Wise County 
road bonds of road district No. 3, bear
ing 5 Vi per cent and maturing serially, 
has been approved by the attorney gets 
eral's department.

• Forty-nine persons were killed or In
jured in grade crossing accidents In 
November in Texas, according to a 
report of the state railroad commis
sion.
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i run-down, ner- 
i  and 1 did not 
nr. Sometimes 

ielt like they 
had a hurting in 
m reading in the 
ers of other w o  
Lydia E. Pink- 

mpound and the 
sealed to me so 
aw results in al

most no time. I had hardly been abla 
to do my own work and after taking 
the Vegetable Compound 1 felt like a 
new woman. 1 recommend it to my 
friends who have troubles like 1 did, 
and hope they will find the same re
sults. ’ ’—Mrs. M. Carpenter, 607 W. 
Chase Street, Springfield, Missouri. >

40 Yean Old, Feels Like 20
Hagerstown, M<L — “ I was very bad 

off with backache, a bearing-down 
feeling in my body and a pain in my 
left Bide. I could not be on my feet 
at times and once I was so bad I 
walked bent over to one side for three 
weeks. My sister read of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and 
got me a bottle. I got so much relief 
that I took more until I was well. I 
am 40 years old and feel like 20. I  
am sure this medicine will help all 
women.” —Mrs. Mary E. Sandy, 436 
W. Franklin Street, Hagers town, Md.

Over 100,000 women have so far 
replied to our question, “ Have yoa 
received benefit from taking Lydia

CHARACTER TELLS 
THE STORYl

People throughout this country are 
giving more thought to hygiene and to 
the purity of remedies on the market, 
but no one doubte the purity of Doctor 
Pierce's vegetable medicines, for they 
have been ao favorably known for over 
fifty yeare that everyone knows they are 
just what they are claimed to be. These 
medicines are the result of long research 
by a well-known physician, R. V. Pierce, 
M. D., who compounded them from 
health-giving herbs and roots long used 
in sickness by the Indian*. Dr. Pisroa’s 
reputation as a leading and honored 
citizen of Buffalo, is a sufficient guaran
tee for the purity of thst splendid tonlo 
and blood medicine, the Golden Medical 
Discovery, and the equally fine nerve 
tonic and system builder for women’s 
ailments, Dr. rierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion. Send 10c. for trial pkg. tablets to 
Dr. Pierce’s Invalids Hotel,Buffalo, N.Y.

For the first time In the history of 
Yoakum fertilizer Is being bought in 
quantities. Eleven carloads have been 
received. February 12, 1924, Waterman's
• Farmers of San Augustine are busy 
terracing their land, under the super
vision of County Agent Green, who 
has more of this work to do each year, 
as the farmers are seeing the need of 
It to keep down the erosion of their 
lands. s leadership in prestige and sales*

The first W aterman's Ideal had a rubber barrel and every 
Waterman’s Ideal made today has a rubber barrel,

years of experience has proven that 
rubber is the only proper material for 

the purpose.
8 0  separate operations are required to make a perfect gold . 
point.

i|A  years of experience confirms that it 
"■w  cannot be done in less and that more 
are unnecessary.

To fit every individual preference In points, it requires over 
1000 different styles, shapes, sizes and tempers.

years of experience has demanded that

American Legion post No. 40 of Gon- 
sales has just planted a number of 
pecan trees on the fair grounds at 
Gonzales. These trees were planted In 
commemoration of the boys of Gon
zales county who lost tbelr lives in the
world war. #When the trees grow to

*

The bond division of the attorney 
general’s department has approved the 
records and transcripts in a proposed 
Usue of $125,000 of the Lomesa, Daw
son county, Independent school dis
trict. The bonds will be approved up
on presentation and bear 5 Vi Per cent 
interest, maturing serially.

At a meeting of the fig growers of 
Wharton county, held at the court 
house Saturday at Wharton, a Fig 
Growers associations was organized 
and officers were elected as follows: 
W. M. Stafford, president; George 
Slaughter, vice president; J. O. Dock
ery, secretary and treasurer.

A material cut in rates, fidelity and 
insurance, particularly as to contrac
tors, builders and bridge builders’ 
bonds, has been ordered by John M. 
Scott, commissioner of Insurance. The 
rate on three classifications aas been 
reduced from 14 to 1 per cent. Com
missioner Scott has announced.

E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound?’* 
98 per cent of these replies are

“ Yes.”
That means that 98 out o f every 

100 women who take this medicine 
for the ailments for which it la recom
mended are benefited by it.

All druggists are having increased 
sales o f this medicine.

T o m o r r o w
AlrightWithout Training

"He never completed Ills education,
did he?"

“N o ; he died a bachelor."

re husband know

we make them in this wide variety.
No one can unrite comfortably with a barrel that is too large 
or too small to be a perfect fit for the hand.

years of experience has enabled us to 
produce the variety of sizes necessary 

to fit any hand comfortably.
;rman dealers the world over have learned these facts 
and will gladly aid you in selecting a

dren Cry f<

An appropriation of $7000 for addi
tional improvements at the Texas Cen
tral Power company dam across the 
Guadalupe river just above Cuero has 
been made through the head office of 
the company In San Antonio. The 
dam, which since its erection has cost 
about $200,000, Is rated as the largest 
power dam in Texas.

The last obstacle in the way of the 
completion of the Corpus Christ! deep 
water port project was removed. The 
city commission has sold the $2,000,000 
state aid bond issue to be used In the 
port work to Sutherlln ft Barry for

Cash for

Ch ips off 4k# Old Block
__I  .«»■ - sou —rff WUHKlRV N ff

One-third tbs regular dees. Made 
of same ingredients, then sandy 
coated. For children and adult*. 

■  t m r  BY YOUB DRUOOISTnanM O T H E R Fletcher’s Castoria is- 
/  a pleasant, harmless Substitute for 

Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teeth-* 
J i ys ‘n& Drops and Soothing 

\ |\ l ) I Syrups, prepared for Infants
\ \ '  p. \ and Children all ages.

always look for the signature o f 
i each package. Physicians everywhere recommend It.

One can’t avoid responsibility by 
thinking that a planet Influences bis 
couduct.

Girls and boys, too, who are sub
ject to disfiguring skin blemlbhes Im
agine all sorts o f weird things It even 
causes many to go to extremes In their 
pitiful predicament.

The worst fault It leads to Is using 
Just anything which promises them re
lief from their condition, which often 
makes their trouble worse. Never put 
anything on your akin which has not 
been proven by the test of time and 
public opinion to he right. In this 
connection the phenomenal success of 
the Ointment which Is labeled with the 
Black and White trade mark of highest 
quality at low, popular prices, offers 
sufferers from skin diseases the one 
reliable and dependable means o f re
lief and restoration of their akin to 
that clear, smooth and lovely condition 
It was In their youth.

Black and White Ointment la eco
nomically priced, In liberal size pack
ages. The 50c size contains three 
times as much as the 25c size. All 
dealers have i t—Advertisement

par and accrued interest, 
the entire amount of the issue will be 
placed in the city depository within a 
short time. The T)addy of 

Them o4U ”
The state, which la the largest sin

gle buyer of dry goods In Texas, Fri
day began the tabulation of bids for 
furnishing the various institutions 
clothing and dry goods for the coming 
year. Contracts will be let as fast as 
the bids are tabulated and compared 
by the board of control. Approximate
ly $600,000 will be spent by the state 
In making these purchases.

Sale of stock In a proposed life in
surance company does not come with
in the provisions of the Texas blue 
sky law and no permit is required un
der that act to sell aharea of stock in 
a life insurance company proposed to 
be organized under the general Insur
ance law, F. E. Johnson, chief of the 
blue aky division of the secretary of 
state’s department, held in a ruling to 
Commissioner of Insurance John M. 
Scott.

Incorporation articles of the Rio 
Grande City Railway company were 
approved by the attorney general Sat
urday and filed in the state depart
ment. Headquarters of this line will 
be maintained at San Antonio and the 
organisers propose to construct a line 
22 miles long connecting Sam For- 
dyce, in Hidalgo county, with Rio 
Grande City, In Starr county. The 
company la capitalized for $22,000.

a sufficient size a marker will ba 
placed at the base of each tree bearing 
the name of the man in whose memory 
the tree was planted.

The work of the Hidalgo county soil 
which Is being conducted by

ome
pation No.

0 9 5 2 X V
$4-00

^ » 2 . s o t o $5 e * >

at Best Dealers theWorld Over
L. E. Waterman Company

191 Broadway, New York

ily, at the expense of permanent injury. 
iys an eminent physician, an almost in
amount of harm ia done by the use of 
mineral waters, castor oil and the like.

Uvea, according to an intestinal specialist, 
>isons which affect the atomach and intea- 
Iting in gTave disorders. Certain laxatives 
:t cause of piles.

tans Advise Lubrication fo r Internal 
Cleanliness •

aence, through knowledge of the inteadnd 
ed by X-ray observation, has found at 
cation a means of overcoming constipation. 
5 lubricant, Nujol, penetrates and softens 
ood waste and thus hastens its passage 
id out of the body. Thus Nujol brings 
manliness.

Not a Medicine
»ed in leading hospitals and is prescribed 
ana throughout the world. Nujol is not a 
>r laxative and cannot gripe, lik e  pure 
harmless.
constipation and avoid disease by adopt- 
abit of internal cleanliness. Take Nujol

Experts are quite often determined 
to make the facts agree with their 
theories.

Some hypocrisy is carried 
the sake of making others Ml 
fortable.

Consistency la a Jewel, but so many 
people do not care for Jewelry.

Flattery la the easiest and least ex
pensive mode of pleasing.

DEMAND “BAYER” ASPIRIN
Taka Tablets Without Fear If You 

•oe the Safety “ Bayer Cross"

Warning! Unless you see the name 
“Bayer”  on package or on tableta you 
are not getting the genuine Bayer 
Aspirin proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians for 23 yean.

Say “Bayer" when you buy Aspirin. 
Imitations may prove dangerous^—Adv.

STOMACH UPSET, GAS,
ACIDITY,. INDIGESTION

P O M T ^ h T R Y  T H E "Pape’g Dlapepsln" Is the quickest, 
•urest relief for Indigestion, gases, 
‘flatulence, heartburn, sourness or 
stomach distress caused by acidity. A 
few tablets give almost Immediate 
atomach relief. Correct your stomach 
|and digestion now for a few cents. 
Druggists sell millions of packages of 
‘Pape’s Dlapeptlr.—Adv.

or Tint Worn, Faded

■urvey,
the Texas agricultural experiment sta
tion in co-operation with the United 
State bureau of soils, is progressing 
although it has been hindered by ad
verse weather conditions. One hun
dred square Biles of the county have 
been covered, which includes the north
ern end southern portion of the oous- 
fey, principally south of Mercedes > .«d 
Worth of Ban Manuel. About 16 typos 
M  soil have hoeu encountered wblah 
burr from Sm  eaade to tatty olaye.

True optimist!) realize how unimpor
tant almost everything Is.

Don’t wonder whet 
or tint successfully, 
home dyeing Is guan 
mend Dyes" seen If 
dyed before. Dmjgta 
Directions In each

A boy doesn’t cere how bard he 
works If the work la a game.

“DANDELION BUTTER COLOR”
A harmless vegetable butter color 

used by millions for 50 years. Drug 
stores and general stores sail bottles 
of “Dandelion” for 86 cants.—Adv.

A good taxidermist should bo able to

LEONARD EAR OIL
Others Find Relief

In Allcoclt’s Plasters from local aches 
and pains. Bo can you. One trial will 
convince yon of their merits.—Adv.

Don’t toll your secrets and don’t lot 
othor people toll you theirs.

Forlntemal CleanJUness
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LOCALS

Having sold his farming equip
ment T W. Brown halt moved to 
to and entered business, hav
ing purchased the interest of 
Mr I homp>on in the Thompson 
& E ihanks grocery store. Mr. 
Brown itjiites all his old friends, 
and the newcomer* as well, to 
make the store their hcacquar 
ters. The firm name of the store

• * ,, now located in O’Donnell and
S. P. Kenv of Ivmx City, came ^  (>n>?a.,vd in the real estate bns- 

ovor this, week to superintend im,M Mr smith is a hunt'er 
tho construction of a rent lmu.se

ini-B* Mr. Smith is a 
j und will do his share toward fur- 

the section he is improving thering the interests of the town
in any manner that he can.

B. F. Golden of Roscoe, ww

on
west o f to vn

GARDEN’ P LO W IN G - I nm
prepared to doyour garden plow-j jiere q’uesdav bringing in a bunch 
ing and garden work of any o f prospective land purchaser*, 
kind. All work guaranteed to Mr. Golden hns t»eon tho means 

... ,, be satisfactory. Can be found |of bringing in many of his neigh-
w:. heJ. K  Eubanks Grocery al mv h„me northeast of square bors w ho liavo become citizens of
Company.

LOST COAT—An army coat. 
Pockets containing bill of sde 
forcarand tax receipt for same. 
Finder will please leave at High 
way Garage -»-E. C. Rutherford, 
Pride, Texas.

- J R  Mayo. | Lynn county, and the Index pre-
L D Tu< ker of Knox City, has j diets that it will not be long un 

been here this week looking r f- til 
ter his farm interests. IT* i*

he becomes so lonesome n 
| his home town that he will want

, , , . I to be with his friends and fhovc
having a section of land put in  ̂ ^
cultivation northwest of town. 
“ W. E. Smith, of WitchitaFalls,

w — mi in ii IN' ~i m— t i t  -sac

&

Dr. C E. Collins, who has been 
hero several weeks fiizing up the 
situation, has decided to locate 
permanently. He has established 
his headquarters at Christopher 
Drug Store. Dr. Collins will la
ter move hts family here.

STAYED OR S TO LE N -O n e 
blue gray mare, coming 7 years 
old, 15 hands high, weight about 
‘.*00 pounds, branded F on left 
law; one coning throe year-old 
brown horse 14 12 hantL high, 
bloc c build, hack more and rope 
around neck; one c >ming 2 year- 
old filly, black, half Percheron 
Last seen neir Newnmore on 
February 1 Will p»v reason
able reward for rn or in
formation load11 .-ivory o
stock. Lon I. !)"nnel!,
Texas.

C. E. B A Y ,
Tailor

RED PEP’S
PH l LOS O PH V s ringtime Is

BASEBALL
TIM E

V.’ e have just received aj
,c assortment of Basel 
1 supplies including .

R ts, Mitts, Masks' 
and Balls

Ai 1 everything pertaining^ 
to the game

VV.L Stephens and family cum 
in this week from Beckham coun 
ty, Okl» . with a view of locating 
Mr. Stephen* says he has pros
pected tho Plains country all th- 
way down .fiom the Oklahoma 
line and like-. Lynn county bettei 
titan any county ho has traversed.

Wo serve ice cream every day 
—Corner Drug Store.

D. M. E<te3 i* tho lat.*st a - 
quisition to the business circle- 
of O’D mnell. H ein* opened r 
grain and-feed  store in th f 
Wright building northeast of tht 
square. Mr E-tos savs that h- 
will ke<*p his store stocked With 
everything needed in the way o:

* feedstuff* and invite* the public 
i through the Index to trade with 
i him. Mr. Estes has been living 
Ion his farm in the r Bar neigh 
. borhood and is well known in the

Singleton Appointed 
Postmaster

Acting Post Master Hal Sin
gleton received notice Thursday 
nf the confirmation by theSenato
of hi* appointment as postmas
ter for O’Donnell. Since the 
resignation of B;*n Moore, Mr.
Singleton ha* been acting under 
t temporary appointment as post 
ma-ti-r. He took the civil ser
vice examination in November 
and his appointment was made 
in sliorter tim*'tlmo is the'ease 
i t most instances of a 1 ko in 
t i  re.

Mr. Singleton plana to imme
diately < quip the office to take 
c »re of the greatly increased bus
iness that has been uccorded 
this office since he took charge. 
\ general rearrangement of the 
interior of the office w ill be made 
tnd sufficient boxes installed to 
alford everyone n convenient way 
o’ obtaining their mail.

‘IScmc of these mail order 
grsftcirs make desse Jatpes 
lock like b Gentleman*

\V
me in and look 
?r these supplies^

1 count, and town.

The Juni'M* Missionary Society
will meet promptly at 3 o ’clock 
ill Sunday, February 17 The 
conference treasurer saiJ tho 
funiors made a uo >J report f >r a 
tew auxiliary Inst quarter. Trio 
report will be even belter this 
quarter.

Clifford Reynold*, Will John 
son and a Mr. Jo ins and wife 
wergover from Hamlin 11-1 week, 
looking th>* country ov-r with u 
view of locating.

We wisn to announce
P U K E  D R U G S

Feed and Grain Store
D. M Estes, Proprietor

Mfe ba .e  just installed a new 
Hoff-Man Steam Pressing Ma
chine

I Make Our Store Your Subscription Store 
School Suoplies ■» Stationery 

Toilet Articles

I have opened a fe<*d and g *am Store in the Wright build
ing northeast of the square and I invito joj to c  11 on m e. 
when in the market for

W-r

and are better prepared than 
ever to do your work with 
leatness and dispatch 
Suits made to order
Satisfaction Guar

anteed
W e  make a specialty of 
Cleaning and Pressing 

Ladies’ fine Suits

W e call for and deliv
er your work

** •’— "* 11

] Christopher Drug Store
m m BBMem a wm g j B t  ** ■ri ! f » f i 5 ^ r » ' K r * r

Feed and Grain of A i l  Kinds
Prices Right I want your trade

2 Big T:ractors 2
At your service for

BREAKING  LA N D
I am equipped with two Tractors and two E> Disc Plows and will 
make contracts to break land in any size tracts. Sea me for terms

All work guaranteed to be satisfactory

R O Y  H. R O B E R S O N
ODonnell, Texas Box 133

i

Flour Is Advancing
Get your supply before we advance our price

W e have just received a car of

Great West and Amaryllis
i r *and a car of

Gold Medal Flour

**

Also a car of
Corn, Corn Chops, Barley Chops, Oats Bran

and Shorts
Prices right. See us before you buy

■at -

Let the

W h i t e  H o u s e  C a f e
Save you the trouble and exp-nae of baking that cuke for 
your Sunday dinner or your party. We are excluaive 
agent* in O'Donnell for

H O S T E S S
The*e cakes are the product* of the United Bakerie*. 
Are pure, wholesome and inexpensive. We hard them in 
all flavor* and suitable for all occasions.

BROWN BROS., Props.
■ ■ ■ K B i

Hotel O’Donnell
Good Meals-Nice Rooms.

BOARD BY DAY OR WEEK. 

RATES REASONABLE.

O ’Donnell Merc. C o.J

Wimberly & Pugh
Shoe and 

„ Harness Shop.
First-Class Worknm^hip.

*  * * • **. . 4
* %*' -v  i

i

% i

-
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Prepare for the
■ E ver SI

By EMERSON HOU(

A Great N o v e l A  Oreace
February 21 - Begir

Educational
Historic

Chap

This great Serial con
tains Ten Chapters of 
epic-making drama, pio
neer perils! Red Skins! 
Action!

Alter the 
estate was f«»i 
row money fi 
ownership of 
has gone fnrt 
military nusi 
man wlio pro 
professes gr<

Chap

Leads

John reci 
Orme. for a n 
a narrow c*< 
pioneers, wl 
dians go on t 
white# are E 
protecting h 
now betweei

ALLENE R A Y  
HAROLD MILLER

Chapter

Location

U. S. Ca
is serious an 
will remove 
denounces h
tho fri ‘trd I 
cloudburst t

Frontier America 
Gold Rush Land 
Western Trails

Cha
The rain 

lost from tin 
tion, John t 
kills Ellen v 
then capture 
tyro him b*

Follow the trail of your 
pioneer forefathers a- 
cross the Great American 
Desert.

Ch

See portrayed in its true 
settling the hardships, 
trials and tribulations 
they encountered in 
treking across the un
chartered Plains.

Ellen's r 
frightens tl 
the stake, 
proof thats 
out of sight 
plan, but tht 
acles for the

It is a romance of early 
America in the West

You see pioneer perils, 
Indian fights; danger; 
daring and courageous 
deeds of frontier life

Ch:
Auberr: 

Indian* deci 
to tho tribe 
declares to 1 
nothing of t 
Ellen find* I 
is engaged 1 
should be fa 
him money 
found guilty

You see strong men and 
brave women

C
Elian fi 

ty,and she 
ception. O 
starts back 
journeyed \ 
secretly ma

You live and feel the 
loves, fears, hates an 
tears of those who blazed 
a trail from cast to west 
in their covered wagonsj

White Jc 
the reaiou foi 
ing to contre 
that he killed 
at ion for hiti 
vriih John mi 
a covered w»

Don’t Miss Seeing 
It, and by all means 
let your children 

it

Grace jt 
drowned. H 
and when he 
of (fold. Joh 
also goes, au 
danger.

With tin
istrapjted. 
John's fat he 
her last *ct

C  -

X  S T A T E  T H E A 1

■
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O'Donm 11 and 
real estate bus-
h is a hustler 
are toward fnr-
*sts of the town 
at lie can.
>f Roscoe, was 
nging in a bunch 
nil purchasers. 
ioon tho means 
ny of his neigh- 
cotno citizens of 
I the Index pre- 
not be long un 
so lonesome ii 
at he will wart 
iends ar.d Thove

Singleton Appointed 
Postmaster

Acting Post Master Hal Sin* 
uli-ton received notice Thursday 
of the confirmation by the Senato
of hh appointment as postmas
ter for O’Donnell. Since the 
resignation of B-n Moore, Mr.
Singleton has been acting under 
t temporary appointment as post 
rna*t< r. He took the civil ser
vice examination in November 
and his appointment was made
i i sltofter time than is the ease
ii  most instances of a 1 ko in 
to re.

Mr. Singleton plans to imuie- 
d.itely (gulp the office to take 
c ire of the greatly increased bus 
mess that has been uccorded 
mi* office since he took charge. 
\ general rearrangement of the 
interior of the office will be made 
ind sufficient boxes installed to 
ilford everyone a convenient way 
o* obtaining their mail.

mgtit

PictureSerial
Plains

Prepare for the Greatest
■ Ever Show on t f

*nd family cum 
Heck ham coun 

,-iew of locating 
vs he has pros- 
country all th. 
the Oklahomi 

in county bettei 
ehas traversed, 
vam every day 
tore.

tho latest a ■ 
nisi ness circle* 
e l a* opened r 

store in t Ii f 
lortheast of th» 
os >avs that Ii* 
o stocked with 
d in the way of 
vires the public 
x to trade with 
has been living 
** r I tar neigh 
*!1 known in the

W agon

The Junior Missionary Society
will meet promptly at 3 o’clock 
<n Sunday, February 17 The 
'onferer.ee treasurer i-aiJ tho 
Juniors made a go >J report f »r a 
tew auxiliary Iasi quarter. Tha 
report will be even better this 
quarter.

Clifford Reynold*, Will John 
son and a Mr. Jooos and wife 
were over from llumiin 11- r week, 
looking the country ov-t  vith a 
view of locating.

February 21
February 21

‘Into the Unknown’Chapter One
Educational
Historic

murder .o f John Cowles’ father, the 
iiy involved John goes West to bor- 
ieriwether. his father’s partner in the 
At Ft McDowell lie linds the Colonel

..... .............  He stops there long enough to attend a
military misned ball, and nearly engages in a duel with a masked 
man who proves to bo Gordon Ot h e, a reeeut acquaintance who 
professes great friendship for John.

Chapter Two: ‘Redskin and White*
John recues Elleu from the Indian, but the girl still snubs him." * !-------*-ii-".. inlin He has

ELLEN MERIWETHER
ALLEN'E R AY

J O H N  COWLES
HAROLD M I L L E RThis great Serial con

tains Ten Chapters of 
epic-making drama, pio
neer perils! Red Skins! 
Action!

.......Florence Lee

......Bud Osborne
Kathry Appleton 
..........Whitehorre
......  Lillian Gale
.........Chet Kyan

Mrs. Cowles........
Gordon Orme......
Grace Sheraton...
Auberry...............
Mandy McGovern
Andy ..................
Carmencita..........

Orme. for a mysterious reason of his own, follows Jonn. nc uas 
a narrow escape from Indians beforo joiuing the little band of 
pioneers, who hare made eamp. Through his treachery, the In
dians go on the warpath and attack tho camp. Outnumbered, the 
whites are losing. An arrow stabs John in the neck snd, while 
protecting him, Ellen is attacked. A  hand to hand encounter 
now between redskins und whites.

Chapter Three: ‘In the Toils of the Torrent’
U.'S. Cavalry arriyo and drive off the Indian*. John’s wound 

ious and only an operation, which Orme says he can perform
------1. Ellen, suspicious of Ormo’s treachery,
but he operates as carefully as though he wore 

» The settlers move oa. A  sudden
> John and Ellen ins canyon.

‘Lost in the Wilds*
subsides, but Ellen snd John are 
i wound and the weeks of priva

.» . . . . __—  madness o f hit fever he nearly
ith herbs, nurses him back to sanity. He is 

who bind him to a stake and tor-

and Grain Stoi
>• M Estes, Proprietor Lilliah Adrian

Leads
ALLENE R AY  

HAROLD MILLER

Location

Produesd by 
C. W. Patton

Directed by 
Georgs M. Baits

Photographed b y ......Werne Walker

Patheserial in Ten Stir
ring Chapters

1 a feed anil g-ain Store in the Wright build- 
of the square and I invite .oj to e 11 on me 

n ritet foi
ls ser
will remove the arrow
denounces him, I__ ’ .
tho friend he pretends to he 
cloudburst traps J_;._

Chapter Four:
The rain stops and the water 

lost from the convoy Due to L’ 
tion, John becomes ill. In t
kills Ellea who, wi.......
then captured by the Indians, 
turo him before burning.

Chanter Five: ‘White Medicine’
Ellen's miracuious appearance in the Indian camp amazes and 

frightens the Indian* and they permit her to release John from 
the stake. But getting him out o f the camp requires further 
proof that she is a wonder-working medicine woman. Auberry, 
out of sight of the Indians, helps hor in their carefuly rehearsed 
plan, bat thev reach a point where they can no longer work mir
acles for the Indians and their lives are in danger.

Chapter Six: ‘The Firing Squad’
Auberry saves John and Ellen by another ‘ miracle,” and the 

Indians decide that their white wonder-workers must not be lost 
to the tribe and they must be united by Indian marriage. John 
declares to Eller, the love he has been unable to suppress, but sy\« 
nothing o f Grace. They effect an escape and st the military post 
Ellen find* her father, who has been apprised by Orme that John 
is engaged to s girl in Virgins. Meriwether is furious that John 
should be false to one girl and deceive another, and refuses to lend 
him money. That night Meriwether is murdered and John is 
found guilty. A t daybreak he faces the firing squad.

nd Grain of All Kinds
ight :-: I want your trade

Frontier America 
Gold Rush Land 
Western Trails

Let tho

' t  e  H o u s e  C a f e
trouble snd exp-use of baking that cake for 
dinner or your party. We are exclusive

)onnell for

EMERSON HOUGH  
Author

The name of Emerson Hough spells 
spectacular Western American 
drama, epics of the of the pioneer and 
pathfinders who blazed the trails of 
sivilizatiou frqm Maine to California.

Hough was born in Iowa, and prac
ticed law in New Mexico, but tamed 
from law to the cattle range and the 
hunting field. He soon became fa-

are the products of the United Bakeries, 
olesome and inexpensive. We have them in 
J suitable for all occasions. •

‘OWN BROS., Props

el O'Donnell This story by Emerson 
Hough is charged with 
vivid and virile vitality. 
It is speedy and full of 
heart appeal.

RD BY DAY OR WEEK

\TES REASONABLE.
The locations are that 
unplumbed c o u n t r y  
where the historo mak
ing p i o n e e r  wagons 
passed

The thrills equal in in
tensity any hair-raising, 
spine tingling action ever 
seen on the screen

nt Orme is belie.nl 
GvpSica find him, 
'ain.rnia in search 
California. Ellen 
no’s, her life is in

Shoe and 
Harness Shop

* f

rst-Class W orknm ih

Don’t Miss Seeing 
It, and by all means 
let your children 
see it

Don t forget the 
opening night 
Thursday, Feb. 21

■ - _____________

T H E A T R E ,  B e & i i m m g  T h u r s d a y ,  F e b .  2 1t  S T A T E
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J k M t  T ;
f.LL  tNIVBX

T H E  F A M O U S

Red Star Oil Stoves
* . '• ~  * -  * • • » '• * *

They Cook Better at Less Cost.
No Wicks; No Substitute Wicks.

Cooks
as

I

Fast

SEE THE RED STAR: See it in operation,
inspect its cooking ability. There is a type 
for every-home and a price for every purse.

G L E T O N ’S STORE
( i PHONE 12

I & B F *JS E B L?3 W S rr ■

O’DONNELL, TEXAS

T  Bar Topics
— •--

Tiii* interesiing letter from T 
Bar came in ton late for !aat 
week’s Index —Editor.

T  Bar is still moving right 
along. Everybody busy and more 
interest than ever before is be
ing taken in school and commu
nity affairs.

The basket ball teams, both 
boys and girls, played Wells 
school last Friday afternoon. 
The boys tied in their gams and 
the girls made a score of 10 to 20 
in favor of Wells.

Friday night Wells came over 
dtend spelled against T Bars, hon- 

o. -» going to T  Bar. Of course, 
we are always glad to win.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Estes are 
moving to O’Donnell. We are 
soriy to see them leave us as 
they havabeenso much help in 

- ovtr community.
Mrs. John McMillan has been 

quite ill tbs' past vroek.
Little Haael Moore has devei- 

gyv'd a case of the measles.
L. H. Moore is smiling ail the 

while since he has his new teeth.
Bob Terry, one of our e.ithusi- 

nstic farmers, has so much faith 
in Lynn county tint he brakes 
land all day and digs in a cellar 
at night.

Miss Velma Slaughter, Mr. 
and Mr*. Shaw, from O’ Donnell. 

 ̂ were out ?
<lay night 
to have on 
with us.

Service 
house Bat 

|g day " morning, 
weather was di

that bis baby was very ill.
G. W. Short ia contemplating 

moving back to his farm. We 
will be glad to see this family 
back at T  Bar.

Miss Boberts Waldrip, who 
broke her arm recently cranking 
a car, is in school again. We are 
glad to have her back at school.

Miss Dell Walker, who was 
sick, is better at this writing.

Our girls were very blue Mon 
day morning when they came 
to school and found one of their 
goals blown down by that gentle 
west wind of Sunday night The 
trustees were right on the job 
and fixed it up and the girls are 
playing ball again. Wells tells us 
that we don’t have sn.v bail 
team. Never mind, Wells, we 
are praotiaing and ho hope to 
make the next game interesting 
at least.

Soma of our newcomers are 
blue over that awful saDd storm 
Sunday and Monday. Some of
the pioneers will tell you that 
was only a sample.

Reporter

Meg b»-e Fri
ll .vays glad

r sp*'- 
;» Rr» 
d neighbors.

LOCAL ITEMS

K«op the egg basket foil by 
Purina Poultry Chows. More 
eggs or money back guaranteed.

S. M. Clayton of Tahoka, who 
owns a section of farming land 
near town was here Thursday.

FOR SALK A ca ro f newlum- 
ber. Will have another car about 
the 22nd. Wilcox Lumber Com
pany.

George Stevens of Tahoka, but 
owner of a farm near Tredway, 
was heie Friday of last week 
looking after his interests. Be
sides farming, Mr. Stevens deals 
in real estate.

The hen cannot lay half an egg. 
You must supply material for 
making whites as well as yolks. 
That’s w hy Purina Chicken 
Chowder when fed with Purina 
Hen Chow always produces more 
eggs.

Live Wire Here

back

O. H. Graham, axeal estate dea
ler from Sterling, City, was a 
business visitor Saturday. Mr. 
Graham is temporarily making 
his headquarters in Tahoka while 
selling Plains lands. He U a live 
wire and will be the means ot 
bringing many new people to 
this country.

hold at . 
.•dry nig 

A i 
- ? 2 r

were a large non ’ < 
Estes announced tu 
at R. E. To-.rneon's f 

Mr. Stubbs, who 
sod for Mr G ap  L 
tancccall frorA Starr

1 Bar bciiooi 
Li aod Sun 
Ihmigh th e  
-r‘*l.le, ther?
\i out. M r. 
rave singing 
aday night. 

i breaking
a a i o n g d i s -  n r .v F T  T 

d, stating O DON ELL,

DR. G, P. T A T E
Physican and 
Surgeon . . . .

All Calls Promptly Attended 
Day or N igh t.

Office Phone 21, day or night 

*: TEXAS

The work on the extension of 
the fronf of the Highway Garage 
in being ushed an 1 the wood 
work will be completed by the 
end of the week. The pump and 
storage tame will be moved so as 
to perm a double drive in of 
cars and Uio floor will be con- 
crea..d n *tweek.

C. M■ and family, Berry 
Cavim • > d family and Berry
Davis :i 1 - >u, Herman, arrived 
last wet., rom Graceinont, Okla. 
Mr. Mi.ls&p lias leased the Shook 
place w .'f. of town, Mr. Cayiness 
pnrch;^ d a half-section of the 
Higg'’,nbotiir.m land, and Mr. 
Davis has not decided what line 
of business he will engage in. 
These newcomers are all line peo
ple and a hearty welcome is ex
tended then; to this county.

John E3ff ofTna»ircr*'7w itt a 
busines* visitor here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J R. Sanders 
and little daughter visited rela
tives in Big Spring Sunday and 
Monday.

W. \V. Wilcox of Hopkins coun
ty, is a now’ arrival, and has en
gaged in the lumber business, 
establishing his yarden the south 
of the f.qtire.

A. F. Cause of the Wells com
munity, was a visitor in town 
Wednesday. He stated that his 
father, F. W. Cause.'Of Henriet
ta, had been visiting him but had 
returned home Monday. Mr. 
Cause said the Wells school was 
progressing nicely, but on ac
count so many newcomers com
ing in, the school building was 
taxed to its capacity to take care 
of the pupils.

W. CrWiissdit*wlio'tms'inicTcu 
and trafficked from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific, mushed his way 
over the snow-covered mountain* 
of Alaska and fought mosquitoes 
in Tampico says that little o’d 
O’Donnell i^ o o d  enough for him 
to locate in, and right here he is 
going to stay and grow up with 
the town. In order to keep busy 
until the cotton season opens, he 
states that he will engage in the 
hnndkug’ of planting seed ami 
feedstuffs for the farmers.

Opens Feed Store
Joe H. Sikes of Parks, arrived 

last week and the spirit of pro
gress so took on him that ho im 
mediately purchased a lot just 
cast of the po.pt office and com
menced the construction of a 
building to be used as a feed and

grain store. The building wil 
be 23x40 feet in dimensions ant 
sheeted with iron.

Mr. Sikes is a member of the 
Bikes Grocery Company of hi« 
home town, and says that lit 
will stock the building to capici 
ty with every kind of feed am 
seed that the farmers may need.

The many O’Donnell friendjv 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Estes 
will be pleased to learn that they 
have moved to town this week. 
They have built a cottage in the 
southeast part of town. A hearty 
welcome is extended these good 
people.

Mrs. B. 0. B illow nnd children 
are- visiting her mother at At
hens, Texas.

O’Donnell Tin Shop
EVERYTHING IN

Sheet Meial, Tarns, Getter sad Metal Flees.
We Repair and Build or Pccore all kinds of Radiators 

Call and *oo our now Tin Shop.

JOHN HURT, Proprietor.

Your Every Need
FOR-

Shoes and staple Groceries
A Complete S t o c k  of NEW STUFF. 

We Save Yon Time and Money.

X B. Curtis & Son
(Successors to J. N. Schooler A Co.)

General Merchandise
PHONE NO. 78

T o  Oux*
F A R M E R  F R IE N D S

k

Let us make this year a

Rock Island
and

O’ Donnell Filling Station
I ?  .Ll  E
S E R V IC E

Gas, Oil, Accessories, 

Tires and Tubes

Avery  
1 M P L E M E N T  Y E A R
Where crops are grown, the Rock Island 
and Avery farming tools are favorites

Single and Double-Disc Plows
Planters, L :stcrs,- Cultivators, Codevils

In f.ict everything the farmer needs on the farm
Com > in and lot in trik over farming implements with you and 

explain why ycu can m <.ke no mistake in buying our lino

MANSELL RROS. 
Hardware Co.

TAKE YOUR WORK TO

Carroll’s Plow £  Wagon Shop

Blacksmithing and General Repairing
*

Oxy-Acetyicne Welding,

O'Donnell T exas
':S2£lSSKSasn

Sorrels Lumber Co.
COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING MATERIAL

Star Windmills and Piping

Barbed Wire and Posts, Poultr? end Hog Wire 
Paints, Oils and Varnishes

A t'leasurato Serve You

len xac& jK :. .o k j j

At Your Service
W ith a Bier Mitchell

S E R V I C E  C A
Will make trips far or near any time 

Rates Very Reasonable
See me or Phone

O’Donnell Hotel
G A R Y  B R O W. .» ' ... £ G

Is Your Gar 
Balky ?
I m I. I . ■ I I - . - —

Brin6 it to us or Call and we 
will come and put it in First- 
Class shape.
W e have expert mechanics for 
y o u r service.

Russell’s Garage
Fisk Tifcis, Tins, Tools Mi AceisstttK.

Mr v 9
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and trafficked from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific, mushed his way 
over the snow-covered mountain* 
of Alaska and fought mosquitoes 
in Tampico says that little old 
O’Donnell i^ o o d  ehough for him 
to locate in, ar.d right here he is 
going to stay and grow up with 
the town. In order to Iceop busy 
until the cotton season opens, he 
states that he will engage in the 
hnndkng of planting seed au<l 
feedstuff* for the farmers.

The many O’Donnell friends* 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Esto* 
will be pleased to learn that they 
have moved to town this week. 
They have built a cottage in the 
southeast part o f town. A  heart* 
welcome is extended these good 
people.

Mrs. B. 0. B illow and children 
are1 visiting her mother at At- 
hens, Texas.

Opens Feed Store
Joe H. Sikes of Darks, arrived 

last week and the spirit of pro
gress so took on him that ho im 
mediately purchased a lot just 
oast of the pqpt office and com
menced the construction of a 
building to be used as n feed and

grain store. The building will 
be 25x40 feet in dimensions and 
sheeted with iron.

Mr. Sikes is a member of the 
Sikes Grocery Company of his 
home town, and t-ays lhat he 
will stock the building to capici- 
ty with every kind of feed and 
seed that the farmers may need.

Every Need
-FOR-

md staple Groceries
plete S t o c k  of KEW STUFF. 
Save You Time and Money.

Zurtis&Son
esaors to J. N. Schooler A Co )

eral Merchandise
PHONE NO. 78

iell Filling Station
F R E E
SE R V IC E

♦ ’ /

Oil, Accessories, 

ires and Tubes

O ’Donnell Tin Shop
EVERYTHING IN

Shaet Metal, Tams, Golfer n d  Metal Flues.
Wc Repair and Build or Pecore all binds of Radiators. 

Cr.Jl and *eo our r.ow Tin Shop.

JOHN HURT, Proprietor.

I

To  Our
FARMER FRIENDS

t

Let us m;:ke this year a

Rock Island
and

Avery

I MPLEMEHT YEAR
| Where crops are grown, the Rock Island 
and Avery farming tools are favorites

Single and Double-Disc Plows
Planters, L'stcrs,■ Cultivators, Codevils

In fact everything the farmer needs on the farm 

Cum * in and lot us tr.ik over farming implements with you and 
explain why ycu can make no mistake in buying our lino

MANSELL I?ROS. 
Hardware Co.

nrr t-

rAKE YOUR WORK TO

Plow  & Wagon Shop

ing and General Repairing 

Acetylene Welding,

Texas

Sorrels Lumber Co.
•r •* •

COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING M ATERIAL

Star Windmills and Piping

Barbed Wire and Posts, Poultry and Hog Wire 
Paints, Oils and Varnishes

A t'leasurato Serve You

Is Your Gar
Balky r?

Bring it to us or Call and we 
will come and put it in Firat- 
Class shape.
W e have expert mechanics for 
your service.

Russell’s Garage
Fisk Tikis,Tins, Toils Mi tatsstfi*.

'

Local Items*
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Mansell and 

children are spending a few days 
at Rochester and Knox City.

We have some good horses and 
mnles, to Bell. Terms, pay men
down and balance payable next 
fall. - J, W, Boyle & Son, O’Don
nell, Texas.

Bill NetherLon leased a 
farm near Tied way and moved 
his family to their new home last 
week. Tbs Nulhertotis dre lino 
p ople and v iil pi ove a valuable 
addition to the Tredway commu
nity.

LADIES—Mv new Hemstitch
ing Machine has just arrived. 
For Hemstitching, see me at J. 
B. Curtis & Son’s rtire — Mrs.- 
G. A. Haney,

FOR SALE OR TR A D E - Hav
ing completed the breaking of 
my land J after for en’e or trade 
one Disc Plow’ and (.no Sulky 
Plow. Both in good condition. 
Alaryuin. Tec r eal farm three 
miles m rt Invest of ( I’Donnell.— 
W. L  Paint! r.

When in need i f  anything in 
Farm Implements. Hardware 
and Gn eerios, see 
Ha! Singletoiv+vtmber Co.

Rubber St; mps tads and ink 
for sale by the* Index.

«
Well Dress-ed men and women 

have tfheir Cjnikis pressed at our 
place. —0. Luellan, The Tailor

The Filipino Quai tot filled the 
last number of the Dixie Lyceum 
ciurse at the school auditorium 
Siturday night. Quite a crowd 
attended the performance and 
everyone waa pleased with the 
placing of these imwi/ians

Those in chaig si^ the course 
stat • that the attendance t!i ough 
the season was sufficient to pay 
the expenses and were encour
aged to the extent that a now 
contract was made for next sea 
son.

Ladies’ work a specialty—0 . 1. 
Luellen, The Tailor. Phone 62.

CEDAR POSTS—For gobd ce
dar posts, cheap, see Lightfoot 
& Fairley, at Fairley Real Estate 
Co’s office.

NOTICE H. C. Waggoner, an 
Income Tax expert, will be at the 
First State Bank on Saturday, 
February 22, where he will r.s 
sist anyone in miking cut their 
Income Tax reports.

Wo clean every day. -  O. I. 
Luellan, Phone 52, West Side

HOGS FOR SALE —I have 
a number of hogs suitable for 
porkers and brood sows for sale. 
Pigs cheap. See me at once. 
—Hal Singleton, Jr., at Single- 
ton’s Store.

REW ARD—Will pay suitable 
reward for returned of Scotch 
Collie dog, yt-llow markings with 
ring around neck. Please de
liver to office of Frost & Bailey 
or notify D. J. Bolch.

Cleaning, Pressing, Altering 
and Dyeing, Phone 52.—0 I 
Lu3l!an Vi eat Side.

FOR SALE—Good i nc o me  
property for half section land on 
South Plains property worth 
$1500, address this office.

Missionary Society
The Woman’s Missionary So

ciety of the Methodist Church 
has changed the time for meet
ing. It will meet at 3 o’clock on 

^Thursday afternoon before the 
second and fourtli Sandays in 
each month.

A t the next meeting a Bible 
Study Class will be organiz’ d. 
Bosworth’s ‘Thirty Studies About 
Jesus’ is the book to be used 

A very interesting program 
was given Saturday afternoon.

Th ■ following io the i»i*ogr r. 
for Thursday, February 21: 
Hymn: No. G20
Devotional: Christ and Our Pos 

sessions. (1 Ch on. 29:10 16.) 
Mrs. M. Williams. 

Eusincss: Roll call, reports of
committees. The Superannu
ate Campaign. An appeal. 

Mis. W. C Hart. 
Missionary News. (Bulletin) 
From the Interracial Obstrva 

tory:
1. Observing New A'.titudes 

Mrs. Lines.
‘2. Observing N>-w Activitie 

Mrs. L. Toivn/.en.
The Young People’s ('In will 

have a business media..' imme 
dialely after Sunday School on 
Sunday, February 17 All mem
bers arc requested t » be present.

J. II. Smoot, mostly known in 
West Texas r.s “ John Henry,” 
Smoot, was a visitor here Iasi 
week, coming over from Border, 
county where he has i d  n living 
-ince 1690. Mr. Smoot was sur
prised to see the great improve 
rents going on hero end like 
many others at ongo got the fev
er and begin to talk’ trade w ill 
the real estate men. Ho helpiti 
■rganize Bo:den e >unty aud onh 
tor a measly tri k played on bin 
the county scat would have bcei 
built on his tec: ion. lie  had the 
land cut up in I-; *.* lots, butchefc 
i beef and m.vlo it into mulli- 
g in, hauled up some creek watei 
to ni ike co?T<.e and to quench th» 
thirst of those who did not d'ink 
the leverage and invited all the 
people of the count v to enjoy the 
feast, premising to give each 
head of a family a deed to three 
lots, not to buy their votes but to 
show his heart was in the right 
place. It  was seen by a promotoi 
of or.e of the rival towns that 
something had to be done or Vi r. 
Smoot's “ Texas City”  would b< 
the future county seat, so the\ 
polluted his barrels of water witl 
a very liberal quantity of a viscid 
vegetable oil expressed fit m tht 
seeds of a tropical plant. Tin 
meeting broke up right an ay 
ar.d the news spread all over the 
county that the “ water at Texas- 
City waspizen,”  and lost the 
county Beat.

Announcements
The Index is authorised to announce 

th* following- as candidates for the 
offices indicated below, subject tin 
action oj the Democratic Primary 
Election in July,
For County Judges

George E. Halliday 
H. W. Gala way

For Sheriff:
Marshall Simpson

For Public Weigher:
L. L. Busby,

For County Commissioner:
J. B. Miles

O. E. S. No. 725.
Order of Eastern Star meet* 

every first and third Wednesday 
at 7:00 p m. All local and visit
ing members cordially invited.

TOMLINSON’S BARBER SHOP | M «. M. C. Hamilton, W. M,
Mrs. Fjeta Allen, Sec.

WEEK’S 
PROGRAMME

s

State Theatre
February 18

M O N D A Y
“Ms ?r*2S3 ol Youth’/

Starring
JOHN G ILBERT

0 — 0 — 0 — 0 - - 0  —  0 — 0 —
* ' *

WEDNESDAY
1‘Ths Bolted Door"

J

A Universal attraction starring 
HERBERT KAW LINSON '

.Jl — 0 — 0 — 0 — 0 —  0 — o —

THURSDAY
The!B ig  Night* The Wonder
Cain'ei* Piny—
“ THE W A Y  QV A  

M AN ”
DON.T M ISS THE BEST 

o __0 —  0 — 0 —*0 — 0 —  0 —

FRIDAY
JA' K  HOX1K 

In a real thrilling- Western

Man from Nowhere
— o — 0 — 0 —  0 — o — 0 —

SATURDAY
Another Fox production starring 

'  BUCK JONES 
In

Riding With Death
j — 0 —  0 — o — 0 —  0 —  0 —

Showing only the.belt in high 

class Motion Pictures.

We Strive to P.ease

STATE THEATRE

We make pleated work a spe
cialty. Phone 52, O I. Luellan, 
The Tailor

W J. SHOOK

resit Meats

Located on West Side 

Satisfactory Service Guaranteed

Call and sea us

Dr L. D. STEPHEN
Dentist

TAHOKA, TEXAS

We keep on hand at all times a 
complete * t oc k of high - class 
FRESII and CURED MEATS. 

BREAD received daily from
Lubbock.

City Meat Market.

I

A!I Kinds of Feed
AND

The Highest Quality 
Colorado 

Domestic Coal.

O’ OQimell Feed &  Goal.

FROST & BAILEY  
LA N D  CO

Farm Land,
Ranches,

Loans and
Insurance

List your land w i w i i  f:

c. L. TOMLINSON, Prop. 0 «** ovor Fir*t National Saak, O ’D o n n e l l ,  Td

& W3k V.-r
*J.A’ 9

-2. w il l
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Duds for Spring 
and Winter Wear

St .Josephs
L IV E R  R E G U L A T O R
for BLOOD LIVER KIDNEYS
<J?ie B IG  25< CAN ,

NEW  VIM FOR W EAK, 
THIN, PALE WOMEN
TO enjoy your work and have 

your share of the pleasures 
of life  get rid o f that run

down feeling and enrich your thin 
blood. Begin right now to taka 
Gude’s Pepto-Mangan. It  will help 
you wonderfully. A t your drug
gist’s, in both liquid and tablets.

Free Trial Tablet,
value of Gude*s iVpto-Mangan write today 
for generous Trial Package of Tablets. Send 
no money —  ju*t name and address to 
IL  J. BreilenNsch Co., 63 Warren £>t., N. Y .

G l i d e ' s
P e p t o - M a n g a n
Tonic a n d  B lo o d  Enrich er  

ASSURERS DAWN BRINGS A NBYDtt

O SC A IW ^O llN IN t
- ■ i n ■  ........ .
la«u  HVOBreak TTtar tbU and  W !I 
I J S  Make Ybu F it  Tontorrxmr. clHj5|

RUB YOUR EYES?
Cm  I>r Thompson • water.

Bny at r o a rd n u fla t  i  or 
l i f t  K lfe r .T n - j,  N T . Book let

There are evening gowns of splendid 
brocades, metal und silk; handsome 
embroidered fur-trlnr‘ ed gowns for 
afternoon; wraps, furs, sport suits, tea 
gowns, lingerie. In contrast with 
these, writes a fashion correspondent 
In the New York Times, are the sum
mery frocks and trappings for the 
Southern seashore— bathing suits, sun
shades. frilly muslin frocks un i flow
ery hats Just around the corner 
from this touch of spring are the 
gorgeous fur wraps, the heavy wool 
sport suits and overcoats with hushy 
fur collars, and all the things that go 
with sleds and skates, snowshoes and 
hockey sticks.

An exhibit always Interesting to
womanhood Is the lingerie. Front win
dows and whole eases are given over

MOTHER!
Child’s Best Laxative Is 

“California Fig Syrup”
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Spending all one's evenings at home 

Is praiseworthy, no doubt, but the 
oyster does it.

A Raw, Sore Throat
Eaoe* Quickly When You 
Apply a L ittle  M utterole

And Musterole won’t blister like the 
old-fashioned mustard plaster. Just 
spread it on with your fingers. It 
penetrates to the sore spot with a gentle 
tingle, loosens the congestion and draws 
out the soreness and pain.

Musterole is a dean, white ointment 
made with oil of mustard. It is fine for 
quick relief from aore throat, bronchitis, 
tonsillitis, croup, stiff neck, asthma, 
neuralgia, headache, congestion, pleu
risy, rheumatism, lumbago, pains and 
aches of the back or joints, sprains, sore 
muides. bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, 
colds on the chest. Keep it handy 
lor instant use.

To M ot here: M ustarola la now 
m ade in  m ild e r  fo rm  fo r  
babies and small children. 
Aak for Children’s Mustsrole.
35c and 65c, iars and tubes; ho*.

Ribbon and Roses Trim Chic Night 
Robe >f Peach Crepe de Chine.

to It. and within, counters are piled 
with a stock of new and beautiful 
things In all the colors of the rninbow 
und a great many more.

By the old-time standards, no wom
an of refinement wore unything hut 
white lingerie, and that of cotton or 
cotton or linen. The nnnunl cr semi
annual “occasion" was announced ns 
a “white" sale. But the new Idea Is 
quite otherv. Ise ns to both fabric and 
color. White Is the exception, and 
the fine linen lawns nnd sheer hntlste 
are largely worn by the woman of 
old-fa*hloned or at ’east thoroughly 
conservative taste.

Muslin lingerie, except only The ex
quisitely embroidered and lace-trimmed 
undergarments of the most deMente 
quality, has a homespun, almost 
plebeian look. It must be admitted, 
and certainly the younger generation 
will have none of it. For th^m are 
the gossamer chiffons nnd georgettes, 
the clinging crepes nnd satins, and In 
almost every shade hut white.

In the lovely nightgowns, pajamas, 
chemises, “step-ins" nnd shirts there 
Is never a hint of warmth. Tliev are 
for beauty nnd the delicious feeling 
that comes In the contact with soft, 
fine materials, though some of the 
crepes and satins are washable nnd 
practical and are of longer life Ilian 
the white garments that stand the 
tests of bleach nnd starch.

The actual goods of which today's 
lingerie Is fashioned are crepe de 
chine, wash satin, pussy willow, geor
gette. rrepe chiffon nnd chiffon Some 
extravagances, of course, appear to 
gratify the fancy of those so minded; 
for example, gavly colored aatlns print
ed In Oriental nnd bntlk patterns. 
But these ore the freak features thsf 
usually are presented In contrast to 
the conventional article.

A palette of all the most enchant
ing colors known is suggested In the 
lingerie one finds plied In order In 
the tables In the best shops. It Is no 
longer a matter of pink, blue, yellow 
or white, for these have been shaded 
In many degrees, und countless oilier 
colors, poetic and lovely, have beer, 
added. Nightgowns In orchid, jade, 
coral, rose, peach, apricot, hydrangea, 
hyacinth, lilac, lavender, pearl, oyster 
nnd Ivory are matched In the other 
garments to form complete sets. In 
the deeper shades these are duplicat
ed—purple, emerald, orange, flame, 
gendarme blue, nnd some of the most 
hlzarr£ In black-and-white or all black.

In other words, lingerie In the pres
ent mode Is no longer a secondary 
matter In the toilet, hut Is one of Ita 
most Important features. The style 
of trimming the newest things Is or
dinarily simple, and of necessity, like 
the things themselves, dainty nnd fine 
The materials are so sheer nnd soft 
that little more la required than a 
trimming of lace about the neck and 
armholes—In lieu of sleeves—with, 
perhaps, entre deaux In the front. But 
this Is Invurlnhly of ihe finest lace, 
Irish, filet or Valenciennes.

Exceptional sets of lingerie are 
much more elaborate, with lace In
serted to the wulst. alternating with 
strips of the finest needlework on the 
material, and here and there a tiny 
nosegay of silk flowers. One gown of 
this description shown In an exclusive 
lingerie shop Is made of peach-colored 
georgette. At the decollete neck Is 
n rather deep yoke of polnte applique 
lace, long strips of which are Insert
ed horizontally to a ;<olnt below the 
waistline. Alternating with the lace 
is a delicate trailing design of needle
work. anti lace finishes the armhole® 
nnd the bottom of ihe gown, which Is 
cut In deep scallops. The front of the 
gown, skirt length. Is laid la tiny 
plnlis. and nt the sides of the lower 
part Is gathered to the blouse, as In 
a dress. This is one of Ihe types of 
rohes-de-nal which might easily he 
mistaken for an eluborate negligee or 
ten gown.

More rudlral than the new fashions 
In Inl-rlc and 'color Is Ihe cut of the 
garment. The chemise In Its original 
form Is passe. It adds loo much In 
bulky dry goods utiout the figure, 
which should lie slim. The substitute 
answers the purpose of two articles 
worn hitherto, and often Is the one 
garment beneath the lined dress or 
flip.

Discarding the Corset.
The discarding of the corset Is so 

universal that some of the fashionable 
modistes predict un rhsolutely corset- 
less toilet within a very few years.

For the night, payuinas and gowns 
are about equal In popularity. Some 
women resist the more masculine In 
novation, however elite, nnd cling to 
the soft, rosy clouds of gentle stuffs 
Thai lire so graceful. The opposite 
type prefers the Chinese coat and 
trousers, and for these some exceed 
Ingly smart suits are sholvn. Two 
styles lire to he had. The tailored and 
the fancy, dressier kind. By “tailored"

, Is n’letint j  plain rout o f Chinese cut, 
the edge of double silk—sometimes 
of a different color, and hemstitched 
about. It Is usually fastened with 
"frogs" or other stiff little ornaments 
and flat huttons.

In the fancy night outflt of the same 
title, the “coat" Is a little decollete, 
sleeveless affair, very short and 
trimmed with lace edging. The other 
half of this pajama suit la gathered 
Turkish fashion nt the ankle and fin
ished with the same lace ns that on 
the coat. All of these nre made of 
the .loveliest crepes, chiffons, geor
gettes ami sntlns. In most delirious 
rotors, with now nnd then nn extreme 
novelty In something Egyptian, liatlk, 
Chinese or otherwise.

Itching
PILES

PAZO OINTMENT instantly Re
lieves ITCHING PILES and you 
can get restful sleep after the 
first application.
All druggists are authorised to 
refund money if PAZO OINT
MENT fails to Cure any oaae of 
ITCHING. BUND. BLEEDING 
or PROTRUDING PILES. Cures 
ordinary cases in 6 days, the 

I cases in 14 days. 60c.
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Hurry Mother! A teaspoonful of 
“California Fig Syrup” now will thor
oughly clean the little bowels und In a 
few hours you have a well, playful 
child again. Even If cross, feverish, 
bilious, coustlputed or full of cold, 
children lov« its pleasant taste.
- Tell your druggist you want only the 
genuine "California Fig Syrup’’ which 
has directions for babies nnd children 
o f all ages printed on bottle. Mother, 
you must say “California.’’ Defuse nay 
imitation.

Running a restaurant is attention to 
detail—and then some.

)o n ’t  M e g D
Inflamed eyellda or other 
eye Irritation*. You will 
nnd a soothing »n « 
remedy in MITCHELL 
EYE SALVE.

BALL *  RCCEEL at all
New York CHy druggist*.

Snowy linens are the pride of every 
housewife. Keep them In that condi
tion by using Bed Cross Bull Blue In 
your laundry. At all grocers.—Adver
tisement.

About the easiest way to settle an 
argument is to shut up.

“ CASCARETS”  FOR LIVER 
AND BOWELS— 10c A BOX

Cures Biliousness, Constipation. Sick 
Headache.Indlgestlon. Drug stores. Adv

Life ’s chief compensations do not 
< erne in pay envelopes.

Keep Well! Avoid Sickness.
Take Brnndreth Pills. One or two nt 

»ed time will cleanse the system, purify 
the blood and keep you well.—Adv.

Simply Great!
Polly— What do you think of ray 

shoes?
Percy—I think they’re immense.

A church wedding helps a mun to 
remember the anniversaries of bla 
marriage.

GIRLS! A GLEAMY MASS
. OF BEAUTIFUL HAIR

35-Cent “ Danderina" So Improves Lif*> 
lest. Neglected Hair.

An abundance 
of luxuriant hair 
full of g lo s s ,  
gleams and life 
shortly follows a 
genuine toning up 
ol n e g l e c t e d  
scalps with de
pendable “Daa- 
derlne.”

Falling h a ir ,  
itching scalp and the dandruff is cor
rected Immediately. Thin. dry. wispy 
or fading hair Is quickly Invigorated, 
taking on new strength, color and 
youthful beauty. “ Danderlne" Is de
lightful on the hair; a refreshing, 
stimulating tonic—not sticky or greasy I 
Any drug store.—Advertisement.

j

Unfair +
It Is unfair that a dumb creature like

a cat should have nine liven, while au 
Intelligent pedestrian has only one.

CHAPTER X III—Continued.
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“How picturesquely that cabin nes
tles there In the pocket of the ldlls."

“A man named Belden, nnd his sis
ter, lives there," the girl said, following 
the direction of his upraised asm. 
“They’re Kentucky mountain folks that 
Jlst moved In—they say the sister’s 
quite pretty."

The preacher seemed to be studying 
the place, 'with Its wild wealth of nn- 
ture about It, Ids eyes straying ut 
length from the cabin to Its tumbled 
setting of cliffs and down along the 
opposite bluffs, mantled with half- 
sprung leaves, abloom with haw and 
dogwood and wild upple, until, as he 
twisted around In the saddle, the 
whole beautiful panorama of the nar
row valley had passed In review be
fore him back to the winding road by 
which they had entered.

As the girl followed hla roving eyes, 
a black dead llliih nt the top of Engle 
Oak, lowering high above the quicken
ing folinge, came Into view. She raised 
her arm and pointed up and away to 
the lofty landmark.

“Thut’s where the Mg gray eagle’s 
be'n coinin' every summer—senes 
while men first come t’ the Flatwooda, 
I gm-sa. Look—Jlst over the top o’ 
that scrub poplar, stlckln' up ag'nst 
that while cloud.”

“ I nee It !"  the man of books ex
claimed. the simple gesture of point
ing nut to the distant landmark re
vealing the nntlve grace that might 
still have been his but for the stooped 
and studious nlr that life hail Imposed 
upon him. “ It stands out against the 
fluffy whiteness plain ns a flagstaff."

“Nobody In the Flatwoods would 
think of harmin'—”

She stopped, with a low exclamation

nnd shooa the wild apple twigs tl 
the white blossoms snowed the gras 
—symbol of the hopes of men, tha 
bloom, promise fruit, die.

The girl noticed the shadows. lie 
eyes left the cabin; glanced up am 
down the opposite bluff, where, unde 
the brow of the wooded escarpment 
ODjects were already beginning to ‘dim

The girl’s roving glance stopped a 
n black walnut tree ten or fifteei 
yards away, where some frost-blaste< 
walnuts of the senson before stll 
clung to a blighted limb. She swepi 
a finger toward them, dropped hei 
hand to the revolver at her belt ani 
looked around at the woodsman. He 
caught the challenge In her eye 
grinned and nodded.

With a quickness and skill thal 
showed her mastery of the weapon, 
she plucked the revolver from Ita hol
ster, raised It and fired. The first bul
let cut n twig close to a walnut, the 
second brought one down.

Every horse there had been trained 
to stand under gun-fire. Hex merely 
pointed his ears sharply forward and 
stood to his tracks, but. even with 
such a firm saddle under him, the 
prencher flinched ao at the first shot 
that he nlmoat lost his balance. The 
second brought an effusive exclama
tion from him.

The alow eyes of the woodsman
livened.

“Good I" be cried. “Tlier* ain’t an
other girl In tha Flatwooda can do
that."

With a little wisp of a smile In her 
eyes she glanced around at him, and 
turned to the prencher.

“Now, Mr. flopklua, you can try 
y'ur new six-gun."

The prencher nlmoat act up a breeze 
In Ihe little valley with the gestlcula-

for the woodsman had suddenly |form of hla expressive hands; made a 
straightened In hla Fuddle and had
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Passing the fresh and alluring sup
ply of lingerie, there are attractions 
that are worth the while of women 
who desire to dress well nt ,the most 
reasonable price. In nil of the inrger 
shops are offered racks full of gowns 
snd wraps that are really truly bar
gains. There nre serviceable modish 
one-piece gowns anil coat dressea of 
Polret twill, flannel, kasha, or anv of 
(lie lightweight woolens, many of them 
trimmed with fancy braid and huttons. 
some with worsted needlework In 
bright colors. There are. also, smnrt 
crepe ani satin frocks with the new 
plaited skirt and a touch of embroid
ery or other artistic feature. And 
foulards, crepe de chines. Boshnnnra 
snd voile gowns for morning nnd aft
ernoon wear that will answer for the 
early spring season.

One especial opportunity Is die 
lingerie gown. This Ir the dainty, es
sentially feminine dress made of fine 
net and muslin. French embroidery 
and lace, that Is ever a treasure In 
the wardrobe of a smartly dressed 
woman. It haa the advantage of be- 

| lag an fait for daytime or evening.

Accept only “ Bayer"  packaga 
which contains proven directions.
nandv “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Alto bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists. 

Ssptrla Is tbs trad* mark at Barer M.nofactmr. ot IfaaaaerUcartdwter of SallcrUcseM
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and It possesses unlimited possibili
ties.

Footwear, according to the present- 
day mode. Is a conspicuous feature In 
the costume of a fashionable woman. 
Formerly It was thought to he good 
form to dress the feet daintily but In
conspicuously. simply nnd In harmony 
with the gown Leather was accept
ed ns the material of which shoes 
were to be matle. But now that the 
accessories of the toilet have become 
so Important, shoes nnd slippers nre 
no longer fashioned only of leather 
nnd kid for daytime wear nnd of silk 
and satin for dress occasions, hut of 
the most ornate fabrics—metal bro
cades. embroideries, velvet and Jewel- 
studded stuffs.

Slipper buckles sre ns ornamental 
and often as valuable ns Jewels for 
the hnnd or neck, and stockings are 
elaborated to something quite other 
than they have ever been before.

In the One wool stockings the latest 
thing la Inrge plaids, checka and 
stripes. Some of the Scotch plaids re
call the gaudy things In which the 
■nail fry of Ion* ago delighted.

Two pleasant ways 
to relieve a cough

TSAOt

Take your choice and suit 
your taste. S-B—or Menthol 
flavor. A sure relief for coughs, 
colds and hoarseness. Put one 
in  your mouth a t bedtime. 
Alwmye keep a box on band.

SMITH BROTHERS
COUCH, PROPS jgsgfit,

Disordered Stomach
I ■ Take a good dose of Carter** Little liver Pill*

—then take 2 or 8 for a few nights after.
You will relish your •* ala without fear of troubla*® 
follow. Millions of all ages take them for BU*u*a"«ja 
r>izzii,(*a.Si :k Headache,Upaet StomachaadjorSalww. 
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Jerked his hnnd toward the cabin 
squatting against the bluffa up the hol
low. The others followed the motion 
of Ids hand and gat staring.

l.iige Bolden's alster had appeared 
^from behind the cabin and was running 
toward them. She had nearly reached 
the hushes that fringed what might be 
called the front of the yard, when Bel
den appeared In the o(ien door. He 
threw up his hnnd and called out a 
word or two. which«lld not quite carry 
to the three riders.

The mountain girl stopped and hesi
tated; turned snd went slowly back. 
Belden stood nslde; she entered th* 
door; Belden clostsl It.

Jack was watching the preacher.
He saw Ids quick grip on the bridle 
rein; saw him stiffen In the saddle 
and glance uneasily about.

“Astouishlug I Quite extraordinary I” 
escaped btui as the tense brief drama 
dosed.

“Mercy I" Texle exclaimed, “ I never
knowed she wae—crazy.”

“She ain't," the woodsman mut
tered.

The preacher glanced around at him; 
threw up Ida head and exploded hla 
blarey laugh. It was a queer moment 
for u laugh, and a queer laugh for the
moment.

“ Not bad philosophy, that.” he said. 
“ People are not always as crazy as 
they—act."

That the prencher was acting, the 
woodsman fully believed, but tbe act
ing was just a shade overdone—n cir
cumstance that could hardly escape 
such n man as Jack IVurhope, particu
larly after the chance clues that had 
first set his suspicions going. Why ha 
was acting and what purt, the woods
man was not ud8siug any chances to 
find out.

The three riders sat for some time 
looking toward the cabin In the pock
et, Texle and the prencher discussing 
the n8tonl8hlng dramu that had flared 
up for Ita tense moment in the elbow 
of the Idlla.

But the drama evidently had but 
one uct, und tliut act was closed. It 
seemed to the woodsman, as he covert
ly watched the preacher, lolling with 
overdone awkwardness In his saddle, 
that he showed Just a shade of relief 
that It was closed.

The sun, a red warrior on the home
ward trail, hud Journeyed for down 
the paling fastnesses of the sky; had 
(lucked behind r huge cloud bank 
piled like a breastworks across tha 
west. Presently, finding a loop-hole 
In ihe turreted cumuli, lie glared hack 
at the pursuing shadow*; launched a 
shaft that fell spent and quivering 
apoB Eagle run and shivered Into 
glittering splinters upon the rlfflei 

Glum at tha inissped shaft, the red 
warrior took hla eye from tbe loop- 

‘ bole; drew farther beck behind the 
mneeed fortiOcatlone; unetnmg hie 
bow. The pursuing shadows stole 
down the bluffs; dulled the wnt^- 
M aned the woods; waked tbe breeae

* v  \ • ^

heavy drnft on hla ample stock of ef
fusive exclamations, and finally fum
bled the Ivory-handled six-gun out of 
Its holster.

He committed tbe blunder of cock
ing it wtth both thumbs—l bit of over
acting that did not escape the man 
backing Ornylock In apparent stoltd- 
ness.

After a deal of coaching from Texle, 
the preacher poked the revolver for
ward and pulled the trigger. The. 
was nothing to Indicate that the bul
let even came near the target He 
threw his bead hack and exploded hla 
raucous laugh. Rex had stood firm 
under Ihe shot; he ahled at the laugh.

The preacher brought tha horse 
hack alongside of Brownie and fired 
again—the bullet smacked somewhere 
against the opposite Muff, but appar
ently did not even fan a walnut He 
studied the revolver a moment, fixed 
hla spectacles tlglrter on his nose, and 
settled seriously to the task; held the 
weapon In both hands, and aimed a 
long time— result the same.

Then the girl threw up her revolver 
and fired again. The bullet cut a nick 
In the’ rotted outer hull of a walnut 
and she turned to the woodsman. 

“ No#, Jack, It’s your turn."
“Aw. I couldn’t hit one of ’em." 
“Come on," she coaxed. "I ain’t seen 

y’u shoot none since— let’s see—’way 
b’fore corn plantin'.”

He looked at her curiously, and 
shifted in hla saddle. The preacher 
had half turned and watched him nar
rowly.

Suddenly the revolver leaped from 
the woodsman’s side nnd darted about 
over tbe blighted limb. Three ahota 
rang out; three walnuts flew Into frag
ments and crumbled down upon th* 
leaves.

The preacher had straightened In 
the saddle and sat watching the won
derful marksmanship with an eye that 
suddenly kindled to flint and flame; 
but as the third walnut shattered to 
dust and crumbs, the stoop came back 
to his shoulders, the air of tired atudl- 
ousness to hla face.

The girl turned to the woodsman, 
her fine ey?s alive.

"You could ’a' got three morel"
The light In the brown eyes kJndled 

a response In the gray; a slow smile 
crawled across hls bold features 

"It ’s ag’ln the law o’ woods t’ be 
caught with an empty gun,” he aald, 
with a seriousness that set her won
dering, as he felt for the powder 
flask and bullets In hls pouch.

In the dusk of the evening, as they 
rode back to the village, tbe girl 
stopped her horse In front of the old 
cabin, deserted and gloomy, that 
squatted against the slde-jilll a few 
yards back from the Eagle Hollow 
road—the uncanny hovel that tbe 
woodsman had gased down upon from 
the top of the bliflf that morning 
while watching the *wallowa dart I* 
and oat of It* raised chimney.

“That place la anongb to glv* mm

V
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MOTHER!
Best Laxative is 

rornia Fig Syrup”

Itching
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dottier! A teaspoonful of 
FI* Syrup" now will thor- 

tn the little bowels and In a 
you have a well, playful 

a. Even If cross, feverish, 
nstlputed or full of void, 
ve Its pleasant taste.
- druggist you want only the 
'allfornla Fig Syrup" which 
ons for babies nnd children 
primed on bottle. Mother, 

ay “California." Refuse any

PAZO OINTMENT Instantly Re
lieves ITCHING PILES and yon 
can get restful sleep after the 
first application.
All druggists are authorised to 
refund money If PAZO OINT
MENT fails to Curs any oase of 
ITCHING. BUND. BLEEDING 
or PROTRUDING PILES Cures 
ordinary cases In 6 days, the 
worst cases In 14 days. 60c.
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MrS,-ar llnr o f quality a ttract,. iplcra. P&ar- 
irmcrutlcsl remedies, to llrt articles. atock ana,, 
poultry tonics, etc W rit* lor free sample*, 
fu rat A Thoms*. I*«pt 8A. Freeport. I l l

h w k a t i m . n t i r r — Ts lka lw  p s w i l i M  to
rt.odorU . and .top  .w r .t ln r  of fret Portpald 
|1 Send order today Kre* literature Te lk e lo
Co 111 W l/th St.. Lo* Angelo*. Calif.

Ion t  NegD
Inflamed eyelids or other 
eye Irritations. You will 
And a soothing and safe 
remedy In MITCHELL 
EVE SALVE.

BALL A BUCK EL at all
f

N ew  Y o rk  C ity  d r u g g is ts .

A church wedding helps a man to 
remember the anniversaries of hla 
marriage.

a restaurant Is attention to 
I then some.

nens are the pride of every 
Keep them In that condi- 

ng Red Cross Rail Itlue In 
ry. At all grocers.—Adver-

GIRLS! A GLEAMY MASS
. OF BEAUTIFUL HAIR

35-Cent “ Danrierine” So Improvaa LI fa- 
lets, Neglected Hair.

easiest way to settle an 
o shut up.

ETS” FOR LIVER 
i BOWELS— 10c A BOX

lousness. Constipation. Sick 
idlgvstlun. Drugstores. Adv

lef compensations do not 
y envelopes.

Veil! Avoid Sickness.
ndreth IMIls. One or two nt 
1 cleanse the system, purify 
nd keep you well.—Adv.

An abundance 
of luxuriant hair 
full of g lo s s ,  
gleams and life 

i shortly follows a 
genuine toning up 
ot n e g l e c t e d  
scalps with de
pendable “Dan- 
derlne."

Falling h a ir .
Itching scalp and the dandruff Is cor
rected Immediately. Thin. dry. wispy 
or fading hair Is quickly invigorated, 
taking on new strength, color and 
youthful beauty. “ Danderlne'' Is de- 
lightful on the hair; a ref resiling, 
stimulating tonic— not sticky or greasy 1 
Any drug store.—Advertisement.

Imply Great!
hat do you think of my 

think they're Immense.

Unfair
it Is unfair that a dumb creature Ilka 

a cat should have nine lives, while an 
Intelligent pedestrian lias only on*.

7) 0 m d

“ BAYER” when you buy-^e/iurifie
d safe by millions and prescribed by physicians fo| 

olds Headache Neuralgia Lumbago 
Toothache Neuritis Rheumatismam

Accept only “ Bayer"  packaga 
which contains proven directions.
Ilandy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists. 

A s  trad* stork o f Rarer Manufacture o f IfoaoserUcactdeeter o f RallcrUcacld

Two pleasant ways 
to relieve a cougi

Take your choice and suit 
your taste. S B—or Menthol 
flavor. A sure relief for coughs, 
colds and hoarseness. Put one 
in your mouth at bedtime.

IAO*  AVtvay* Aoep a box on band.

SMITH BROTHERS
B . COUCH DROPS m enthol

Famous tlnco 1647 fwuyt tmmmkml

^ordered Stomach
HEW
l-TLE

Take a good dose of Carter’s Little Liver Pills
—then take 2 or 8 for a few nights after.
You will relish your «•  ala without fear of trouble to 
follow. Millions of all agea take them for BUkweoem 
Dizrii.iAs.Si *k Headache, Upeet Stomach and for Sallow, 
Pimply, Blotchy Skin. Thtf) end tin adieur V fiS flS fiS h
s«5*5e£“  I—IW |ia4l

4 s
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The Red Lock
By D A V ID  A N D E R SO N

Author o f "The Blue Moon1*
Copyright by The Bobbe-Merrill Co.

qA Tale 
of the 

Flatwoods

CHAPTER XIII—Continued.
— 17—

“How picturesquely that cabin nes
tles there In the pocket of the hills.'

“A man named Belden. and his sis
ter, lives there." the girl said, following 
the direction of his upraised arm. 
“They’re Kentucky mountain folks that 
Jlst moved In—they say the sister s 
quite pretty."

The preacher seemed to be study in, 
the place.'with Its wild wealth of na
ture about It. his eyes straying at 
length from the cabin to Its tumbled 
setting of cliffs and down along the 
opposite bluffs, mantled with half- 
sprung leaves, abloom with haw and 
dogwood and wild apple,, until, s» ie 
twisted around In the saddle, the 
whole beautiful panorama of the nar
row valley had passed in review be
fore him hack to the winding road by 
which they had entered.

As the girl followed hla roving eyes, 
a black dead limb at the top of Eagle 
Oak. towering high above the quicken
ing foliage, came Into view. She raised 
her arm and pointed up and away to 
the lofty landmark.

“That's where the big gray eagles 
ben coinin’ every summer-senre 
white men first come t’ the Flatwoods. 
1 guess. Look—Jlst over the top o’ 
that scrub poplar, stlckln’ up ag’nst 
that white cloud.”

“ I see It !"  the man of books ex
claimed. the simple gesture o f point
ing out to the distant landmark re
vealing the nntlve grace that might 
still have been his but for the stooped 
and studious nlr that life hail Imposed 
upon him. "It stands out against the 
Huffy whiteness plain ns a flagstat."

“ Nobody In the Flatwoods would 
think of harmin’—"

She stopped, with a low exclnmatlon. 
for the woodsman had suddenly 
straightened In his saddle and had 
Jerked his hand toward the cabin 
squatting against the bluffs up the hol
low. The others followed the motion 
of Ids hand and sat staring.

Logo Holden's sister had appeared 
from behind the csbln and was running 

’•toward them. She had nearly reached 
the hushes thnt fringed what might be 
called the front of the yard, when Bel
den appeared In the o i«n  door, lie 
threw up his hand and called out a 
word or two. whlch«lld not quit* carry 
to the three riders.

The mountain girl stopped and hesi
tated ; turned and went slowly back. 
Belden stood aside; she entered th* 
door; H©ld©B clonal It*

Jack was watching th© preacher. 
He saw his quick grip on the bridle 
rein ; saw him stiffen In the saddle 
*nd glnnce uneasily about. <

“Astonishing! Quite extraordinary 1” 
•■raped him aa the tense brief dram* 
closed.

'M ercy!”  Texle exclaimed. “I never
knowed she was—crazy."

"She ain't.” the woodsman mut
tered.

The preacher glanced around at him; 
threw up Ills head and exploded his 
blarey laugh. It was a queer moment 
for a laugh, and a queer laugh for the
moment.

“ Not bad philosophy, that.” he said. 
“ People are not always us crazy as 
they—act.”

That the preacher was acting, the 
woodsman fully believed, hut the act
ing was Just a shude overdone— a cl^ 
cumstance that could hardly escape 
such a man as Jack Wurhope, pertlcu- 
larly after the chance clues that had 
first set his suspicions going. Why he 
was acting and what purt, the woods
man was not missing any chances to 
find out.

The three riders sat for some time 
looking townrd the cabin In the pock
et. Texle and the preacher discussing 
the astonishing dramu that hud Dared 
tip for Its tense moment In the elbow 
of the hills.

But the drama evidently had but 
one act, und tliut act was closed It 
seemed to the woodsman, ns he covert
ly watched the preacher, lolling with 
overdone awkwardness In his saddle, 
that he showed Just a shade of relief 
that It was closed.

The sun. a red warrior on the home
ward trail, had Journeyed far down 
the paling fastnesses of the sky; had 
ducked behind a huge cloud bank 
piled like a breastworks across th* 
west. Presently, finding a loop-hole 
In the turreted cumuli, he glared back 
■t t1>« pursuing shadows; launched a 
shaft that tell spent and quivering 
upon Eagle nan and shivered into 
glittering splinter* upon th* riffle.

Glum at th* mlssp«d shaft, th* red 
warrior took hla eye from tb* loop- 
M e ;  drew farther back bahla^ the 
m****d fortification*; unstrung hi* 
bow. Th* pursuing shadow* stole 
down th* bluffs; dulled th* water; 
dbnaaed th* woods; waked th* b n w *

nnd shoo* the wild apple twigs till 
the white blossoms snowed the grass 
—symbol of the hopes of men, that 
bloom, promise fruit, die.

The girl noticed the shadows. Her 
eyes left the cabin; glanced up and 
down the opposite bluff, where, under 
the brow of the wooded escarpment, 
oujects were already beginning to dim.

The girl's roving glance stopped at 
a black walnut tree ten or fifteen 
yards away, where some frost-blasted 
walnuts of the season before still 
clung to a blighted limb. She swept 
a finger toward them, dropped her 
hand to the revolver at her belt and 
looked around at the woodsman. He 
caught the challenge In her eye, 
grinned and nodded.

With h quickness and skill that 
showed her mastery of the weapon, 
she plucked the revolver from Its hol
ster, raised It and fired. The first bul
let cut a twig close to a walnut, the 
second brought one down.

Every horse there had been trained 
to stand under gun-fire. Rex merely 
pointed his ears sharply forward and 
stood to his tracks, but, even with 
sifch a firm saddle tinder him, the 
preneher flinched so at the first shot 
that he almost lost his balance. The 
second brought an effusive exclama
tion from him.

The slow eyes of the woodsman
livened.

“Good!”  be cried. "Ther’ ain’t an
other girl In the Flatwoods can do
that.”

With a little wisp of a smile In her 
eyes she glanced around at him, and 

| turned to the preacher.
“Now, Mr. Hopkins, you can try 

y'ur new six-gun.”
The preacher almost set up a breeze 

In the little valley with the gesticula
tions of his expressive hands; made a 
heavy draft on his ample stock of ef
fusive exclamations, and finally fum
bled the Ivory-handled six-gun out of 
ita holster.

He committed the blunder of cock
ing It with both thumbs— l  bit of over
acting that did not escape the man 
backing Graylock In apparent gtolld- 
nesa.

After a deal of coaching from Texle, 
the preacher poked the revolver for
ward and pulled the trigger. The 
was nothing to Indicate that the bul
let even came near the target He 
threw his head hack and exploded hi* 
raucous laugh. Rex had stood firm 
under the shot; he shied *t the laugh.

The preacher brought the horse 
back alongside of Brownie and fired 
again—the bullet smacked somewhere 
against the opposite bluff, but appar
ently did not even fan a walnut He 
studied the revolver a moment, fixed 
his spectacles tighter on his nose, and 
settled seriously to the task; held the 
weapon In both hands, and aimed a 
long time— result the same.

Then the girl threw up her revolver 
and fired again. The bullet cut a nick 
In the rotted outer hull of a walnut 
and she turned to the woodsman.

"Now, Jack. It’s your turn.”
"Aw, I couldn’t hit one of 'em."
“Come on,” she coaxed. “ I ain’t seen 

y’u shoot none since—let's see—'way 
b'fore corn plantin’."

He looked at her curiously, and 
shifted In his saddle. The preacher 
had half turned and watched him nar
rowly.

Suddenly the revolver leaped from 
the woodsman’s side nnd darted abont 
over the blighted limb. Three shots 
rang out; three walnuts flew Into frag
ments and crumbled down upon th* 
lea ves.

The preacher had straightened In 
the saddle and sat watching the won
derful marksmanship with an eye that 
suddenly kindled to flint and flame; 
but as the third walnut shattered to 
dust and crumbs, the stoop cam* back 
to his shoulders, the air of tired studl- 
ousness to his face.

The girl turned to the woodsman, 
her fine ey?s alive.

"You could ’a' got three morel”
The light In the brown eyes kindled 

a response In the gray; a slow smll* 
crawled across his bold features.

"It's ag’ln the law o' woods t’ b* 
caught with an empty gun,” he said, 
with n seriousness that set her won
dering. as he felt for the powder 
flask and bullets In Ms pouch.

In the dusk of the evwnng. as they 
rode back to the Tillage, tb* girl 
■topped her horse In front of tb* old 
cabin, deserted and gloomy, that 
squatted against the slde-Jtlll a few 
yards back from the Eagle Hollow 
road—the nncanny hovel that th* 
woodsman had gased down upon from 
th* top of th* bltflr that morning 
while watching the swallows dart In 
and oat of it* rained chimney.

"That pine* la aooofh to glr* *o*

the—creep*,” was the preacher's com
ment aa he reined In Rex besld* 
Brownie.

The girl turned In her saddle and 
sat for some time looking the place 
over— the gate now long unused. Its 
hinges bluck with rust; the rank 
weeds and sprouts growing close up 
to the sugglng door; the single small 
front window now yellow with clay 
that the rains had washed from be
tween the logs; the rude chipboards 
of the roof warped, loosened, dis
placed—the crumbling remnants of 
what had once been a home, now des
olute und forsuken under Its somber 
canopy of trees.

“ It’s the cabin of dead Henry Spen
cer,” she suhl. "where he murdered hli 
wife and iufunt daughter with is  s i 
one bitter cold night when ’• was 
drunk, and then wundered out and 
froze t’ death In the snow."

“ I’ve heard the story—from your— 
ah—brother—and so this Is the place}”

"This Is the place.”
"But not all the story—"
He glanoeu around at her qulg- 

zl rally.
“No, not all”—she spoke slowly; 

her words half a question—"they say 
he—comes back."

The preacher’s teeth gleamed whit* 
through his heavily bearded Up*; hla 
sarcastic exclamation point of a laugh 
Jarred the silence of the placid valley.

"Why, Miss Texle. this Is the Nine
teenth century, not the Fourteenth."

“Yes,”—in red embarrassment—
"but thst’s what they say."

He looked around at her again, with 
that same half-cynical expression that 
came so easily to his fuce, as he gath
ered up the reins.

With the mountain girl’s harried 
warning still fresh In Ills mind, the 
woodsman glanced covertly about him 
as they rode on—something he had 
been constantly doing since first en
tering the hollow. As he did so, the 
uncanny cabin happened to com* 
again under hla eyes. A sight met 
them that for the Instant shook even 
his Iron composure—u face at the win
dow wus peeling at them through the 
clay-smudged pane.

The face ducked out of sight and. 
without so much as • flick of tb# 
bridle rein—precisely aa If he had seen 
nothing at all—the woodsman rode on. 
He glanced at the preacher, but ap
parently he had not seen the face. If 
he bad he gave no sign.

CHAPTER XIV

The Scrape of a Match.
While grooming Graylock In his stall 

that evening Jack Warhope thought of 
the face that had appeared for Its 
startling Instant at the smudged win
dow of Henry Spencer’s unhallowed 
cabin. As a matter of fact, he had 
been thinking of It ever since riding 
out of the Jaws of the hollow.

He hung up the curry comb and 
stepped to the barn door. The sun 
glared red through a slit In the cloud
bank, and still cleared the trees on the 
distant foothills hy a yard—enough for 
the purpose he contemplated.

A moment later he waa climbing the 
rough path that led to the uplands. 
Pausing, to search critically the woods 
In every direction, he then stole away, 
toward the Ill-reputed cabin of tba 
dead woodchopper.

The sun Just edged the tree-tops 
when he came opposite the place. 
Down In the bottom of the hollow the 1 
shadows lay heavy, but the light still ; 
touched the nncanny hovel squatted 
against the hillside.

Stealing through th* bushea and 
brambles, he crept up to the place un
der cover of the fallen oak, with Its 
festoons of wild cucumber vines. Near 
the corner most densely hidden by the 
vines a chink had dropped out from 
between the logs, leaving a narrow 
crevice. Shading hla eyes, he peeped 
within. The cabin was empty.

Hugging the wan closely, he crept 
around to the sagging door; softly 
pushed It open. Ills eyes lifted at what 
he saw—an old box on end near what 
had once been the flreplnce. an empty 
whisky bottle on the box, with a lamp 
standing beside It ready to light; a 
blanket ready to hang over the 
smudged window.

The dusty floor was covered with 
tracks—man tracks—one man’s. 8tep 
ping so ns carefully to set his feet Id 
the tracks, he entered th* cabin and 
closed the door.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Iceland’ Producing Wool.
Wool la an Important agricultural 

export of Iceland, much of It being 
woven Into blankets In America.

D ASH EEN  R EPORTED  
G A IN IN G  IN  F A V O R

Vegetable Contains More 
Food Than Potatoes.

It took the French Faculty of Medi
cine, the controller general of finance 
In France und the pope to convince 
the people of Europe <n 1771 that the 
potato was good to eat und would sus
tain life Instead of utterly destroying 
It, as so niuny feared. Now, as nearly 
everybody knows, the potato la not 
feared at all. This bit of history la 
added to a statement of the Depart
ment of Agriculture to encourage 
those engaged In promoting Ih* 
dasheen Industry.

The dasheen is a vegetable with food 
qualities similar to those of the po
tato, but because It Is drier It con
tains about 50 per cent more actual 
food thun an equul weight of potato. 
It has a nutty flavor und is so mealy 
that even the worst of cooks can serve 
It without sogginess.

According to the department, there 
ore many growers of the dasheen In 
Florida ami because the vegetable was 
Introduced here by explorers of the 
department, the growers of the plant 
are getting all possible aid from the 
government.

The dasheen first appeared here 
about fifteen years ago. but Instead of 
being hulled ns a wonderful new crop 
plant It was Jeered at, ridiculed, con
demned and damned with faint praise. 
But neither the government nor the 
farmer engaged In raising It have be
come discouraged and tile tlnsheen. It 
Is confidently predicted, will before 
long come to he considered as an In
dispensable article nnd as a most 
tempting part of a meal no matter 
whether It appears baked, fried. In a 
salad, as chips a la Saratoga, or In 
any of ninny other forms.

The statement of the department 
aays of the dasheen:

“ Experimental work has proved the 
value of the dasheen and the pos
sibility of producing It on a commer
cial scale. Fnrmers who recognized Ita 
high potential value since Its Intro
duction have kept on growing It. eat
ing It and marketing It when they 
could, nnd tile Oriental population* 
of our large cities kept on eating It 
when they could get It. Thus the high 
production and consumption of dush- 
eens gradually Increased until the 
equivalent of ten carloads found Its 
way to northern markets each season.

"However, some of these forward- 
looking farmers, finding thnt they 
could grow dnaheens more success
fully than most other crops, decided 
the vegetable ought to he Introduced 1 
to our people more generally. They 
consequently formed In Nassau county, 
Fla., a Dasheen Growers’ association, 
two of the principal objects of whirl* 
were to market a more uniformly high- 
grade product and to keep this on the 
market stem * y  wherever a demand 
was found.

“ With the co-operation of a system 
of local chnln stores and other friend
ly Interests In the nenr-hy city of 
Jackson^lle, this fnrmers' organiza
tion Is meeting with considerable suc
cess In making the dasheen a familiar 
food product In that city. Housewives 
nre lenrning how best to prepare It 
for their families and are forming th* 
habit of providing It occasionally.”

• Using a Hard One
Waldo's teacher had asked him to 

write a sentence containing the word 
“amphibious," nnd aa Waldo Is only 
twelve he had some trouble spelling | 
the word, but after several calls ou 
teacher for aid, evidently got It writ
ten to his satisfaction. Then ensued 
a long period of concentration and 
wriggling. It was broken when Waldo 
asked how to spell “containing.”

At ‘ last he laid the results of hla 
labor on the teacher’s desk und tills la 
what she rend:

“My teacher has asked me to writ* 
a sentence containing the-word am
phibious.”

Fait a Tartar Invention.
Felt was a Tartar Invention, and 

goes back thousands of years. In 
North Asia, beds, clothes, house* and 
much else are all o f felt.

When Act la Praiseworthy. 
Whatever Is done without ostenta

tion. and without the people's being 
witnesses of It, Is more praiseworthy.

b  the man who asks yon for you 
candid opinion always candid}

Th* Favorite.
Maude— “ My favorite tree Is the 

oak. It Is so grand, so noble. What 
U your favorite}" Jack—“Yew.”

Extraordinary!
The Inhabitant* of tlte Fldayi la- 

lands, In the Pacific South sea, believe 
thnt tree* end coconuts have aou!e

When Werda Flaw With Esae 
Whatever we well underatand w* 

express dearly, and word* flow with 
case.—Bolleau.

WRKLEYS
After Every Meal

i r i  the longeiH —tl« | 
confection yon enn hoy 
—nnd Ita  n help to  dt- 
gestlon and n cleanser

Cuticura Talcum  
is Fragrant and 

V ery  H ea lth fu l
Sea* 25c. O i.fi.t  25 sad 50c. Td . 25c.

% I T C H [
M oney back w ithou t question  
i f  H U N T ’S S A L V E  fa lls  Id the 
trea tm en t o f IT C H . EC ZE M A, 
R IN t iW O R M  .T E T T E R  o ro th er  
Itch in g  skin  d iseases. P ried  
7&c a t  d ruggists , o r  d irec t from  
I I .  licks© ftd tt ln  C* ,U sn m .T a i

Sure Sign
“What la the surest sign that a fel

low Is In love}” “ When he divorces 
his wife.”—Princeton Tiger.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

B eld a m s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

ELLANS
25« AND 75* PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

That’* th# Main Trick.
Blackstone alone can teach you how 

to practice law. but many, many book* 
are necessary to teach you how to 
dodge It.—Duluth Herald.

A v o i d  S e  Relievo
COLDS

INFLUENZA
KHALAIUA
BY TAKING

a m

tlliNTERSMlTtfe
W  C h il l  T o n ic * ̂
ft b e  KeftaM* General InstgeraMag TaaS

COLDS
"Pape’s Cold Compound” 

Breaks a Cold Right Up
Take twn tablet* every thaw honrn 

until three doses are taken. Th* trot 
do** always gives relief. Th# ascend 
and third dosen completely break ns 
th# cold. Pleasant and safe to taka. 
Goat* Ins no qnlnlaa or splatee MlHIona 
use "Pape’s Cold Oonqinwad" M e *  
hlrty ftve cents. Dcugglat*guaranteeIt

W . M. U-, DAL LA *. MO. 7-1
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THW O’DONNETTi INnRX.

Rav. Joseph Kldridgu returned 
Saturday from Croabylon, whore
lie had bean conducting a reviyal 
iftea ting .

E. It. Gibaon and Skeet Car
penter of Knox City, passed 
throdeh town Sunday cn route to 
fj.mesa.

Don’t Blame
the Hen!1

* • fault is it if your hens don't lay l>efore you lilanif the lieu, ask
i* irsoli these questions: '

t. A-n l  feeding' a proper er'iT-makhip ration?
2. 1 * it manufactured by sbit-ntilie authorities.'

Am I sure the feed is a l" ty . uniform.
4. Has it been proved bv . thers in practical test*.

Th e way to answer “ yes'1 to all four questions is t > feed P U 
R IN A  CHICKEN CHOWDER and PURINA HEN CLOW—made 
and guaranteed liy feeding autho: itie*, proved by millions of poul 
try raisers. Sold in checkerboard bags by

J r\  J j  ( WHAT NO 
- * f v  too t o d a y  9

W H A T DO YO U  EXPECT? 
G IV E  ME SOMu CHOWDER 
IP  YOU W AN T M E  TO L A Y *

O’Donnell Feed Coa

Junior Girls Win
Tw o Ball Gaines

__ • ■—o—

Iii order to sustain thcreputa* 
tion of the town and school as 
possessing winners in ba^kit 
ball circles, the Junior tc-i-n pave 
the Ti.hok* Junior a trimming to 
the tune of 16 to 0 in n >pirit<;d 
game played Friday afternoon.

This team also mopped up in 
fine stylo on ‘ he Lamosa Juniors, 
allowing them one score, wliilo 
wenty four earned scores were 
credited to the local team.
B Tho Juniors are going to b« in 
shape to sustain tUa honors of 
the school when tho present tears 
passe* out to take their places in 
the world's ail' lira.

Ti.o playors who partisieipnted 
in tho games were:

Forwards
Thelma Bailey Virginia Smith 

Centers 
F.orence Henderson

Beulah Casey 
Guards

Fannie Dell Busby
Nellie Warren

. Service Car Anywhere,
At Any Time,

------------S E E------------
E R N E S T  C O O P E R

At Ilarburget Stlnd on We*t Sir!-'

PHONE NO. 52

C. A. Baldwin, managet for 
Jones Dry Goods, returned Mon* 
day from St. Louis where he had 
been to purchase the spring and
summer stock for the local store. 
Mr. Jones states that in view of 
t ie increased population of this 
section and a greater demand for 
goods, he purchased heavier of 
all elassos of goods than over be
fore. ITe states the prices on all 
dry goods remain steady and 
buying in conjunction with the 
other buyers for the Jones Dry 
Goods chain of stores, he will be 
able to make splendid prices on 
his new stock. The goods will 
be Arriving in a few days, con
sisting of the latest creation in 
ladies spring suits, men and 
boys’ suits, dress goods, and in 
fact, everything that gooa to 
nisko a spring and summer stoek 
of dry goods cempleta.

Ice cream is a food. Eat more 
of it. Fresh every day at Corner 
Drug Store.

W. G. ar.d J. P. Minton of Pea
cock, are here visiting their 

1 brothers. J. P. Minton was so 
j impressed with the country that 
he bought a farm and will cast 
his lo* with the citizenship o f the 
county.

SZr3?CT,,£13E3ES£3»EZ22^

You W an t
is the kind of facilities that 
enable ns to render at all 
times

»

You will find our prices right 
and our quality o f the best in

PA R T IT IO N S , M OULDING, 
CE ILING .i LA TH , D IM EN
SION, Etc.

Higginbotham - Bartlett
the lumber store
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I am now* prepared to do your 
hemstitching. See me at Curtis 
& Son’* store— Mrs. G. A. Ha
ney.

Missel Seva and Golda Ander 
son o f Lubbock, are the guests 
of Miss Lowrie.

Dr. C. E. COLLINS
PHYSICIAN »rd  SURGEON

i

Day—Phono Christopher Drugs 

N igh t-Phone 65

O’Donnell • Texa*

■ ■I

‘THE

UDDEN 
■ E R V IC E ”

i

Hamburgers, Cold Drinks,

Cigars and Cigaretties,
, *

Ernest Cooper
WEs,r1 BIDE.

Mm . Moore of Lubbock, gave a
public lecture at the Methodist 
church Monday in the interest 
of the ladies auxiliary of the Ku
Klux IClan. Quite a number 
of ladies were present, sev 
eral visitors from Tahoka and 
other points also attending. A 
luucheou was served nt noon, 
and a special private- lecture was 
given in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. .Joseph E. El 
dridge were* called to Plainvicw 
Tuesday to attend the beside of 
Mrs. lildridge’s sister, who is 
very ill

W. J. Shook, propreltor of the 
O'Donnell Market, announces 
that ho will start theconstruction
of an ice storage house at once. 
The building will be of sultici- 
ent capacity to hold two cars ice. 
Mr. Shook says that he will have 
a specially built ice truck for tho 
quick delivery of frozen water and 
expects to do everything in his 
power to keep the town cool dur
ing the summer days to come.

John L. Greenfield spent Sun
day in Post visiting relatives.

Closing Out Sale
- O f -

D R Y  GOODS
Beginning Saturday, February 16,wevill 
throw ourentire stock of Dry Goods on 
the market at a

25 per cent Discount
We have got to make room for our rapid
ly expanding grocery business

The Stock consists of

Dry Goods, Men and Boys W ork 
Shoes, W ork Shirts, Dress Shirts 

Overalls, Sox, W ork Gloves
In fact, everything in the Dry Goods de
partment will go at 25 per ct. reduction
You will nave to come early to get first choice. Everything 
goe*. These prices are for CASH only

VVe have just received a car of
Supreme Flour, Bran, Shorts and 

Chops. T he price is right

I. F. Eubanks Grocery Co.

Square T reatment
Is one of many things that has always 
characterized our store. You are always 
sure of receiving this-*-and m ore'

r

Dry Goods - Groceries

Men and Boys’ Suits, and Overcoats 
Hats and Caps, Ladies Dress Goods

See us for

F R E S H  G R O C E R I E S
* ; . . .

High Class Patent Flour

Hart Mercantile Company.
W. S. (Skip) TAYLO R T. G. MARKS

The Lynn County Abstract Co.
ESTABLISHED 1905 TAHOK A,"*I EXAS

Owners of the Oldest and Only Complete Set of Abstract Books
iu Lynn County.

*5 cents per page first Jen pa#e»; 50 cents each addition^4>a** '
SEE US FOR LOANS.

Office is County Clerk’s Office. SERVICE «  0‘ ,r MOTTO.

t o t  $20.Complete A bstiact of O Donnell'

■ H
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